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The well known and respec
ted Louis H arris poll seems to 
have ventured out on the limb 
a  couple of weeks ago when 
it reported th a t a “massive 
69.18 per cent” of the A m er
ican people favor Federally  
guaranteed loans to New York 
City . . . “if New York City 
balances its budget.”

On the basis of th a t poll 
some of the House m em bers 
of Congress are reported  to 
have come out strongly in  sup 
port of governm ent support 
for the city. .“There is little  
doub t”, they claim, “tha t the 
Am erican people are solidly 
in favor of Federal assistance 
to  the troubled city. The ap
proach of guaranteeing fu tu re  
loans to the city by the US 
is viewed by the public as 
m uch more preferable than  
allowing it to default and go 
bankrupt.”

By contrast w ith  the H arris
poll we have the report th a t 
P resident Ford’s popularity  
ra ting  is im proving since he 
came out in opposition to F ed
eral aid for New York. That 
leaves us w ith  two positive 
b u t contradictory views on the 
issue.

Regardless of w hat side we 
choose, we have to be aw are 
th a t one poll or both are at 
fault, and we w onder how two 
separate organizations, both 
try ing  for an accurate read 
ing of public opinion, can be 
so far apart. It brings up the 
question of w hether poll tak  
ers are ra th e r selective, di 
recting their questions to areas 
or' individuals who are known 
to favor the desired answer.

If such is the case the p u b 
lic would be well advised to 
take less stock in the poll 
findings. This could, afte r all, 
be ju st a subtle way of shap
ing public opinion. For in 
stance, suppose that a political 
party  acquires a good popu
larity  report on its candidate 
and spreads the report th a t his 
support is im proving daily. 
It could influence us into be
lieving tha t the candidate js  
stronger than  he really  is, and 
even create a bandw agon 
spirit.

However, we the people 
don’t like the idea of our op
inions being m anipulated th a t 
way. We m ight be inclined to 
boycott an outfit th a t is 
caught in the act of shaping 
opinions ra th e r than  reporting 
t h e m .  I t’s ra th e r w idely 
known tha t a national m aga
zine of a few decades ago 
m ade a survey on a presiden t
ial race and used its findings 
to predict victory for one con
testant. The prediction jvas 
wrong and the magazine went 
out of business shortly  after 
that.

So, the pollsters ought to 
be aw are th a t it isn’t nice to 
fool the public. Something 
m ight blow up in th e ir faces.

Of course th is is not in 
tended to im ply th a t the polls 
have no value. On the o ther 
hand some have proved their 
accuracy and are also proving 
considerable value in reveal
ing how the public th inks 
about certain  issues.

F ifty  nine days before the 
election on Texas’ new  con
stitu tion  t h e  W est Texas 
C ham ber of Commerce m ailed 
survey questions on the p re
ference of its m em bers and 
published the resu lt 11 days 
before the election. That re 
port predicted defeat of the 
proposal by a ratio  of 2.62 to 
1 . . . w hich was rem arkably  
close to the election’s defeat 
by a ratio  of 2.79 to 1. Appar 
ently  a WTCC survey is i 
fairly  reliable reading of pu b 
lic opinion.

W ith th a t in  m ind, it is in 
teresting to note a recent su r
vey by the organization on 
several questions of v ital in te r
est to  the public today. Here 
a re  some of them .

Do you favor p rivate  en te r
prise being allowed to com 
pete w ith  the US Postal S er
vice in delivering mail? The 
answers were: Yes 87 per cent, 
No 7 per cent, No opinion 6 
per cent.

Do you favor oil price de 
conrtol? Yes 80 per cent, No 
13 per cent, No opnion 7 per 
cent.

Do you favor na tu ra l gas 
price deregulation? Yes 80 per 
cent, No 12 per cent, No op
inion 8 per cent.

Do you favor, creation of a 
Federal Consum er Protection 
Agency? Yes 5 per cent. No 
86 per cent, No opinion 9 per 
cent.

Do you favor presen t US 
actions in regard  to deten te 
w ith  Russia? Yes 41 per cent 
No 42 per cent, No opinion 17 
per cent.

Do you favor sending US 
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C of C Continues 
Preparations for 
Christmas Parade

P reparations for th is y ea r’s 
com bination of Christm as p a r
ade and  draw ing along, w ith 
Santa’s visit on Decem ber 6 
appear to be moving along 
sm oothly under direction of 
the M uenster Cham ber of 
Com merce and M uenster ja y -  
cees.

In  final planning at the 
C ham ber of Commerce regu
lar luncheon m eeting Tuesday, 
it was decided th a t the p a r
ade will gather a t the  east 
city lim it, as it did last year, 
and s ta rt a t 1:30 o'clock. It 
will follow the highw ay to 
Main and through the busi
ness p art of town. A fter tha t 
S anta w ill m eet w ith  the kid
dies w hile the m ultiple d raw 
ings a re  held for the partic i
pating business houses.

W illie F isher of the Jaycees 
said th a t his organization is 
prom oting the en try  of floats 
and various other units and re 
m inds them  th a t it is high 
tim e to get displays ready. 
F isher also said th a t anyone 
w ishing to get into the parade 
can get the particu lars b y 
calling him  at 759-2527.

According to CC P resident 
B ertha Hamric 35' local busi
ness firm s are partic ipating 
in the draw ing and more can 
en ter if they wish.

A ttention turned  nex t to 
the bicentennial festival to be 
held here  next spring. C hair
m an Leonard End res reported 
th a t m ost of the com m unity’s 
organizations were present for 
a planning m eeting held two 
weeks ago and all of them, 
plus any others who w ant to 
get involved are rem inded of 
the next m eeting on Novem
ber 24.

He also told about his visits 
to O ktoberfests in F ort W orth 
and New Braunfels to see how 
the festivals were conducted 
there. Beer, food and dance 
music w ere , abundant at both 
places. In addition there w ere 
many sales booths and w ide
spread use of the traditional 
Germ an attire.

A prelude to the festival is 
a magician show, sponsored by 
the C of C on February  26 in 
the MHS auditorium .

A brief discussion on a fed 
erally  financed housing unit 
confirm ed a position taken at 

previous meeting. T hat is, 
the cham ber favors a housing 
project, bu t not one th a t would 
result in cheap, inferior build
ings th a t would a ttrac t unde
sirable tenants who neglect 
and abuse the property.

Concerning newcom ers to 
the com m unity, Len Endres 
stated  th a t 38 gift certificates 
are ready  for presentation to 
them.

Local Students in 
Speech Tourney 
At Wichita Falls

Students of both M uenster 
schools attended  a speech 
tournam ent at N otre Dame 
High School in W ichita Falls 
last F riday  and Saturday, No
vem ber 7 and 8. T hirty  four 
schools were represented in 
cluding a num ber f r o m  the 
Dallas-Fort W orth area, Hous
ton and Oklahoma.

P articipating  from  M uen
ster w ere: M ary M argaret 
Rohmer, M a r y  Kaplinger, 
M ary Luke, all of SHHS, in 
W omen’s Prose; also Lisa 
Trubenbach, L aura Sicking 
and Becky Douglas of M H S  
and C heryl Luke, Dona Swir- 
czynski, Cindy Sangster and 
Cathy B artush  of SHH in Wo
m en’s Poetry.

Jesse W alterscheid of SHH 
in Men’s Poetry ; Chris Schill
ing and Gary Rohm er of SHH 
and M onty R eiter of MHS in 
Men’s Prose.

Jack  Endres and Sam  Bright 
represented M uenster in  the 
Novice D ebate division.

Advancing to sem i-finals 
were C athy Bartush, Dona 
Swirczynski, Becky Douglas, 
Lisa Trubenbach and Chris 
Schilling.

M aking i t  to the finals on 
Saturday  were Dona Sw ir
czynski in Women’s Poetry 
and Chris Schilling in  M en’s 
Prose. '

Jo in ing some of the partic i
pants on Saturday to m onitpr 
cross-exam ination debate were 
George Luke, Craig Sangster 
and Bob Grewing, all of SHH.

M others attending the tou r
nam ent w ith  the students 
were Mmes. David Bright, Dan 
Luke, U. J. Endres and Tom 
Sangster.

The nex t tournam ent for 
both schools w ill be a Junior 
High tournam ent in P lano on 
November 22.

Everyone shuns trouble, un 
less it comes disguised as 
money.

District Banquet 
At Dallas Honors 
Gold Star 4-H’ers

Cooke County 4-H’ers D en
ise M artin of Valley View 4-H 
and P au l R eiter of Sacred 
H eart 4-H in M uenster w ere 
honored a t th e  D istrict Gold 
S tar B anquet in  the Um phrey 
Lee S tudent C enter on the  
Southern  M ethodist U nivers
ity  Campus, Novem ber IE, at 
6:30 p.m.

Also attending from  Cooke 
County w ere T am m era H ick
m an of Sivells Bend and Chris 
Felderhoff of M yra, district 
council representatives, i Mr. 
and Mrs. W ilfred R eiter of 
M uenster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurm an M artin  of Valley 
View, along w ith  M ary ' H in
ton and L arry  Weise, Assist
an t County Extension Agents, 
a ttended  the A w ards Banquet.

Sponsors of the banquet 
are: Texas Pow er and L ight 
Company; Lone S tar Gas 
Company; Texas Electric Ser
vice Company; and Com m un
ity Public Service Company. 
Mrs. Tom Joyce Cunningham  
and Mr. Uel R. Stockard, Dis
trict Agents of the  Texas Ag 
ricu ltu ra l Extension Service 
were coordinators for the an 
nual event.

R obert W altm an of M ans
field, D istrict 4-H Council 
Chairm an, served as M aster 
of Ceremonies. Introductions 
of guests w ere m ade by San
dra Law ry of Southlake, Dis
tric t 4-H Council C o-Chair
man. Mr. R obert K. Cam p
bell, V ice-President of Texas 
Pow er and Light, welcomed 
the area-w ide gathering of 
outstanding youth.

T he principle address was 
given by Clyde H. Wells, 
Chairm an, Board of Regents, 
The Texas A&M University 
System. A lfred Davies, m em 
ber of the Texas A&M U ni
versity Board of Regents p re 
sented the individual awards.

35 Firms Invite 
Registrations for 
Dec. 6 Drawing

B ertha Hamric, Cham ber of 
Commerce president said that 
th irty  five business firm s are 
accepting registrations f o r  
their parts in the m ultiple 
draw ing to be held afte r the 
parade on Decem ber 6, and 
others can still get into the ac
tion. All they  need is to get 
registration blanks from  her, 
set up a box and decide w hat 
prize to give. Every partic ipa t
ing firm  will give a prize to 
the person whose nam e is 
draw n from its box of reg istr
ants. The only requirem ent is 
th a t the lucky person m ust be 
present to claim  the prize. 
Purpose of this condition is to 
bring as m any people as pos
sible to town.

F i r m s  partic ipating are 
Flowers by Dolores, Charm  
Shop, D airy Inn, Community 
Lum ber Co., Evelyn’s Style- 
room, Hess Furn itu re, Modern 
Floors, Tom & Jerry , Hoede- 
beck GMC, F isher Market, Jim  
Gehrig, M uenster Mill, Koes- 
ler Jew elry, Cooke County 
Electric, H ofbauer’s, B e n  
Franklin, G ary’s Fina, H&H 
Bar, M iller Exxon,

Tuggle M o t o r ,  M uenster 
Pharm acy, M uenster Butane, 
Texaco Station, Speedy’s Arco, 
K enny’s Mobil, Willie W alter
scheid, Rohm er’s R estaurant, 
Ray’s D rive In, The Center, 
G rady Jones Liquor, Garden 
Center, N ational Builders 
Center, 82 Liquor, The Hut, 
and Tony’s Seed & Feed.

Local Ambulance Service 
Depends on Current Drive

Thursday and Friday of this 
week are M uenster’s days of 
decision in the m atter of am 
bulance service. Those are the 
days on w hich Professional 
Ambulance Service of Dallas 
has an office set up in  the 
M uenster Hospital lobby to 
accept m em bership in  a p re 
paid plan to m ake the service 
available. Deadline for joining 
is Sunday, Novem ber 16.

The arrangem ent is one of 
two proposed to succeed p rev 
ious service by funeral homes, 
which w ill be discontinued on 
December 15. The o ther pro-

Hospital Auxiliary Sets Program on 
Early Detection of Breast Cancer

Early detection of breast 
cancer by a new and sophisti
cated m ethod known as X er
oradiography is the subject of 
a program  to be presented by 
Dr. Alex Finley, radiologist of 
M uenster M emorial Hospital,

F ree Blood Pressure Check
The m onthly free blood 

pressure check for Cooke 
County Senior Citizens, 55 
years and over w ill be Mon
day, N ovem ber 17 a t Sorop- 
tim ist Friendship House, 209 
N. M orris from 2 til 5 p.m. 
R etired registered nurses vol
unteer th e ir serivees to assist 
w ith this project.

Tigers Pluck Eagles 27-12
Sacred H eart T igers closed 

out a near perfect non confer
ence season Friday night w ith 
a 27-12 win over the Mean 
G reen Eagles of Valley View. 
T hat gives them  eight wins 
and one tie as they get set for 
their TCIL showdown w ith 
Notre Dame of W ichita Falls.

The SH boys lost no tim e 
in going after their first TD. 
On a punt ending the first 
series by Valley View, D arrell 
W alterscheid charged through 
and blocked it, then  recovered 
for the Tigers on the 10. A 
penalty  there moved them  
five yards closer, M ark Hess 
gained 3 and Roger Endres 
scored from the 2. K enny Fel- 
derhoff’s ex tra  point m ade it 
7-0 as the clock read  9:40.

Eagles prom ptly responded 
w ith a 71 yard  drive tha t was 
kept alive by a trick  play on 
the first series of downs. On 
fourth  and 2 M iller ran  from 
kick form ation and got the 
first down. Three more series 
of downs overcame a 15 yard  
penalty  besides gaining to the 
10, and a pass there from 
W indle to M artindale was 
good for the touchdown. A 
kick for bonus point failed 
Tigers led 7-6 a t 4:15 in the 
first quarter.

For the  rest of the quarte r 
and through most of the sec
ond both  team s moved the 
ball b u t w ere stopped by in 
terceptions. Eagles got a first 
down before Roger Endres 
snatched the oval in the  next 
series. Then Sacred H eart a l
so m ade a first down before 
W indle intercepted on the 
next series. So the Mean Green 
snapped back w ith gains of 
25 in six plays before Endres

a fine re tu rn  to the Eagle 47. 
Six plays from  there were 
enough, and the big ones were 
18 by Joe Bartush, 13 by Mark 
Hess, and an 8 yard  cross 
buck over left guard by Craig 
Sangster for the TD. The try 
for bonus point missed. Tigers 
led 13-6 a t intermission.

The Eagles opened the sec 
ond half w ith  an on-side kick 
tha t backfired. D arrell W al
terscheid got the pigskin on 
Valley View’s 45. Two short 
gains plus a face mask penalty 
got Jo  th e  16 where Fickling 
recovered a Tiger fumble. 
However following the punt 
four plays la te r SH started 
again w ith 35 to go.

Sangster stepped off 24 of 
th a t in one effort and Hess 
made the rem aining 11 in 
th ree efforts. That m ade the 
count 19-6 at 7:50 in th*e third 
A pass for ex tra  points was 
intercepted.

SH w as soon in charge 
again, following an in tercep
tion by K arl Koesler on the 
Eagles first series. Koesler re 
turned  the ball to the VV 22, 
where a la te  hit gave SH free 
yardage to the 11. Four tough 
plays from there earned i 
first down on the 1 and Bar 
tush powered his way over for 
the final TD. M ark Hess went 
over for extra points. The 
count was 27-6 w ith 5 m inutes 
rem aining in the third.

Following kickoff VV had 
to punt on its first series and 
SH had to surrender the  ball 
afte r failing on a fourth  down 
play.

The Eagles, 72 yards away, 
m ade 11 on W indle’s keeper, 
failed to connect on a pass, and 
hit the jackpot on the nex t one.

made his second interception. I W indle passed to  Billy Cope 
He stole it on the 14 and m ade I (Continued on page 10)

in the M uenster High aud ito r
ium on Thursday, Novem ber 
20, 7:30 p.m.

The program , sponsored by 
th e 'H o sp ita l Auxiliary, is a 45 
m inute ta lk  on the  new detec
tion procedure and especially 
the crite ria  by w hich to de
term ine w hether the t e s t  
should be taken. S ines the new 
rhethod indicates the presence 
of cancer before the usual 
sym ptom s appear, new guide
lines are observed in deciding 
w hether to have the test when 
those, sym ptom s still are not 
present. In this w ay cancer, if 
present, can be detected ea r
lier and the trea tm en t can be 
started  earlier. A fter his talk  
Dr. Finley w ill welcome ques
tions.

Because this is the best 
news yet in cancer research 
the auxiliary  urges all w o
m en to come and learn about 
it and particu larly  when to 
have th e ir tests made.

Husbands too are welcome 
and they are strongly encour
aged to accompany the ladies.

Wrestling Match 
Scheduled Here 
For November 29

Big tim e w restling will 
m ake its annual visit to M uen
ster Novem ber 29 when a 
group of contestants from Fort 
W orth bring their m atches to 
the Sacred H eart gymnasium. 
The show is a benefit spon- 

, spred by Sacred H eart 'Alumni 
to raise funds for Sacred H eart 
School.

Headline event of the pro 
gram  is a grudge m atch b e
tween Chief M aivia and Hans 
Schroeder. And the second 
ranking attraction  is a tag 
team  m atch w ith  A lbert Ma 
dril and Ricky M artel taking 
on Gypsy Joe and Steve Han 
son. Following th a t there will 
be two more m atches to fill 
out a big evening of activity 
for the  fans.

Advance ticket sale has 
started  w ith  the ducats avail
able a t Sacred H eart School 
Tom and Je rry  B arber Shop, 
H&W M eat Co., M uenster Sale 
B arn and the F irestone store 
in Gainesville. Ringside tic 
kets are priced at $2.50 an ad 
vance and $3.00 at the door. 
G eneral admission p ickets are 
$2.00 for adults and $1.00 for 
kids.

Tigers to Meet 
Knights Friday 
For TCIL Title

The district title  in Texas 
Catholic I n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  
League w ill be at stake F ri
day night as the- SH Tigers 
m eet N otre Dame’s Knights 
on the local field. It is the 
only conference game on the 
Tiger schedule and hopefully 
will be the qualifier for ad 
vancem ent to playoff for the 
state  TCIL title.

W ith that as an inducem ent 
the game shapes up as a real 
dandy, according to Tiger 
Coach Ed Stock. Besides being 
well m atched both team s can 
be counted on to pu t some
thing special into their effort.

Stock is aw are th a t com par
ative records favor the Tigers, 
but he has w arned them  that 
they have a big job ahead. In 
ND’s 4-5 standing the losses 
v/ere to opponents like Nolan, 
St. M ark’s, M uenster, C ister
cian and Holliday, and some 
of the scores w ere very close. 
Also the K nights have a slight 
weight advantage and they 
have been tough on both of
fense and defense. Everything 
considered, Stock rates the 
contest as a close one th a t can 
be decided by the breaks.

Regarding the Tigers, every
thing is fine. They came 
through the week w ithout in
ju ry  and should be at full 
strength  for the championship 
game. Besides they have ac
quired the poise and con
fidence th a t enables them  to 
handle the clutch situations. 
Stock said the boys looked 
especially good in th a t respect 
a t Valley View last Friday. A 
few razzle dazzle plays for 
nice gains, by the  Eagles failed 
to shake their over all control 
of the situation.

The game will be played 
Friday night at 7:30 on the 
Tiger field. Stock said he- re 
grets a conflict w ith the Muen- 
ster-H olliday g a m e ,  which 
will be going a t the same time 
across the street. He tried  for 
a change to Thursday or Sat 
urday night b u t found con
flicts on the ND calendar for 
both dates.

Frank Zimmerer 
Home Chosen lor 
Yard of the Month

In the continuing Vard of 
the Month project sponsored 
by M uenster Garden Club, 
the Novem ber w inner is the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Z im m erer a t 140 South H ick
ory. Announcem ent was made 
Monday night during the No
vem ber Garden Club m eeting

CDA Plans for 
Bazaar, Bake Sale

Catholic D aughters of A m er
ica w ill sponsor th e ir annual 
pre-holiday bazaar and bake 
sale on Saturday, November 
22 in the KC Hall, beginning 
at 9 a.m. Sweet rolls, breads, 
pies, cakes and cookies will 
be available. Mrs. John Mos 
m an is com m ittee chairm an.

Hornets, Eagles 
In Showdown 
For 13-A Title

Friday night is the big one 
for M uenster High’s H ornets 

. and the word big can be 
applied in more ways than  
one.

F irst of all the title is big. 
It can m ean a perfect 13-A re 
cord and the cham pionship for 
Holliday and it can m ean a 
3-1 d istrict record and co
championship for M uenster. 
And, in either case, the prize 
is big. That is, the privilege 
of representing the d istric t in 
bi-district.

And, of course, big also re 
fers to the size of the Eagles. 
By comparison w ith  the H or
nets the b etter word is huge. 
Holliday is simply super sized 
for Class A. W ith a line tha t 
averages about 200 pounds, it 
has acquired the - reputation 
of being the irresistible force 
on offense and the im movable 
object on defense. A nother 
outstanding asset is Q u arte r
back Veal, who is Mr. E very
thing in the backfield . . . 
runner, passer, k icker and 
linebacker.

All of those strong points 
are  reflected in the Eagles’ 
standing of 8-1-0 in a season 
of rugged com petition. It is 
significant th a t the only loss 
was by a count of 15-14 to 
Seymour, a power packed AA 
team.

Considering t h a t  angle, 
M uenster’s 8-1-0 record is less 
impressive. Opposition h a s  
been less potent, and th e  loss 
was a 59-30 disaster. In  fact, 
the team  th a t hung th a t h u m 
iliation on the H ornets was 
clobbered 26-0 by the Eagles 
last week.

Com parative pre-gam e date 
on the game indicates th a t it 
should be little  more than  a 
form ality, and general opin
ion, of the area is in agree
ment.

Coach Don Jones and the 
Hornets are w ell aw are of the 
odds bu t they  are far from 
conceding anything. T h e y  
have taken inspiration from 
l a s t  Saturday’s Oklahom a- 
Kansas contest w hich revealed 
again tha t a big upset is pos
sible when the ball bounces 
th a t way. So, the Hornet boss 
m an is urging his charges to 
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posal is a tax  supported sys
tem, w hich seems to appeal 
less to the public.

An apparen t problem  in the 
drive is some people's re luc t
ance to believe th a t funeral 
homes are quitting  the am 
bulance service. However, th e  
doubters are gradually  chang
ing opinion as they learn  
about the rigid new regula
tions w hich m ake the service 
prohibitive to the funeral 
homes.

Professional Am bulance Ser
vice proposes to do the job 
on a pre-paid m em bership 
plan a t a yearly  cost of $15 per 
individual or $25 per family. 
For th a t the m em ber is elig
ible to use the service when 
m edically necessary w ithin a 
radius of 50 miles from  origin 
of the call. If fu rth e r trans
portation  is needed it  will 
cost $1.00 per mile one way 
beyond the 50 m ile limit.

Purpose of the subscription 
is to  m ake the service avail
able. It is sim ilar to insurance 
in th a t it costs w hether used 
or not. O therwise no one could 
afford to provide it.

M em bership goal to provide 
an am bulance is norm ally 
1500. But the situation is 

•■slightly d ifferent here because 
of a county wide goal of 4500 
to provide th ree am bulances 
. . . two in Gainesville and 
one here. If m ore than  3000 
are signed up for Gainesville 
the requirem ent for M uenster 
can be lowered accordingly.

More details on the service 
can be found in  an advertise
m ent in  this paper. Also, 
questions can be asked direct
ly a t .the 2-day office in the 
hospital lobby.

Muenster PTO 
Will Meet Monday

The M uenster PTO will 
m eet Monday,' November 17 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Auditorium . 
Oscar M. Padgett, Juvenile 
Probation Officer for Wise 
County will present a prp- 
gram  on “The Law As It Re
lates to Young People” and 
on his w ork as a probation of
ficer, Jun io r High and High 
School students are invited as 
w ell as all o ther interested 
persons. FHA students w ill 
p resent a style show and mo
del garm ents they m ade in 
class. Mrs. Joni S turm  will be 
in  charge.

Benefit Dance by 
Hospital Auxiliary 
Booked for Dec. 6

The “W inter W onderland” 
dance sponsored by the Hos
pital A uxiliary will be an  
event of December 6 and held 
in the  Community Center a t 
9 p.m., w ith  “Music by Rose
wood”. Mrs. G erald Hess is 
chairm an of the dance com
m ittee. R eservations m ay be 
m ade by calling Mrs. Hess 
759-4254 or Mrs. Robert Rus
sell a t 759-4155. The dance 
ticket a t $10.00 per couple in 
cludes buffet.

Muenster 20, Windthorst 0
A determ ined team  of MHS 

Hornets ignored the odds in 
their game a t W indthorst last 
Friday night and came away 
at the happy end of a 20-0 up
set.

A week before the Trojans 
won 19-16 over A rcher City, 
which had previously m auled 
M uenster 59-30. The com par- 
ative7 scores called for a firm  
nod in W indthorst’s direction, 
bu t there  were no signs to in
dicate th a t MHS was ra rin ’ to 
go. /

While Hornets and Trojans 
were battling  it out, Holliday 
elim inated A rcher City from 
the 13-A title  race, and the 
game th a t counts now is this 
week’s m eeting of Holliday, 
now 3-0, and M uenster now 
2-1. By w inning it MHS can 
share in the cham p title  and 
earn the honor of represen t
ing 13-A in bi-district.

I t was plain hard nosed foot
ball tha t won for the Hornets 
at W indthorst. They led by a 
ratio  of more than  2 to  1 in 
both first downs and total 
yardage and overcame a lot 
of penalties along the way.

The game’s first touchdown 
came as a resu lt of a nice

pass over the goal. A kick for 
ex tra  point was bad, leaving 
the score at 6-0.

The next H ornet score came 
in the second qu arte r a fte r re 
covery of a T rojan fum ble on 
the 25. From  there MHS just 
ham m ered at the line for short 
gains th a t got to the 6 before 
Tim  Wolf plunged through to 
the end Zone. For the second 
tim e the PAT kick w ent as
tray  leaving the M uenster lead 
at 12-0. ./

The th ird  q uarte r was a 
standoff in which the Hornets 
m ade gains bu t w ere not able 
to pu t them  together. A com
bination of T rojan defense 
and penalties and a fum ble 
kep t them  from taking the  
ball into the end zone.

M uenster’s final score came 
in the fourth  qu arte r when 
the H ornets cashed in on an 
interception. Calvin O tto nab 
bed the  ball a t the 30 and car
ried it back to the 8 before be
ing pulled down. The following 
play reached the 4 afte r wliich 
Brian Sicking w ent the rest of 
the way. A pass from  Nick 
W alterscheid to T erry  Lewis 
added the game’s only bonus 
points, and the count was 20-0.

drive in which the big gainer Statistics M W
was a 35 yard  rom p by F irst downs 15 7
M ark W. Sicking. B ut he Yards rushing 266 67
w asn’t allowed to go all the Yards passing 70 82
way. When w restled down he Passes com pleted 7-16 4-12
was on the 6. So Tim Wolf Intercepted by . 3 1
and Dan Endres finished the Fum bles lost by 2 2
job on the next play w ith  a Penalties 8-90 7-45
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Diane Klement, Rick Walterscheid 
Exchange Vows in 2-Ring Ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Rick W alter
scheid are at home in M uen
ste r since re turning from their 
w edding trip. M arried in Sac
red  H eart Church on S atu r
day, November 8, a t 5 p.m., 
the bride is the form er Miss 
D iane Klem ent, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Klement. 
P aren ts  of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl W alterscheid.

F ather Stephen Eckart of
ficiated for the nup tial Mass 
and double ring ceremony. 
The couple exchanged vows 
before an a ltar enhanced with

HAMRIC’S
Men's & Boys' Wear

*U te P la ce  ta po jfa* 

B x a + id l rlf<U€ K tuuu

Curlee, Jarman, Levi, 
Van Heusen. Wimbley, 

Melrose. Jockey. Campus 
Domnoor, Tom Sawyer

orchid daisies and w hite glad
ioli. Tall floor candelabra 
w ith votive candles, entw ined 
w ith garlands of greenery 
m arked the  entrance to the 
sanctuary.

P resented by her fa ther, the 
bride wore a form al gown of 
white m isty sheer organza 
over dacron polyester, w ith 
sheer yoke outlined w ith  a 
crystal pleated ruffle and Ven
ice lace. Long sleeves had 
crystal pleating a t the  w rist 
The em pire w aistline was de
fined w ith  a sim ilar ruffle and 
lace trim . Lace daisies, each 
centered with a pearl were 
scattered on the A-line skirt. 
The hem line w as finished 
w ith  a crystal p leated  ruffle 
and daisy lace trim . The a t
tached chapel train  was sim
ilarly com plem ented.

The fingertip  bridal veil of 
three tiers of English illusion

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
665-3521, Gainesville 

If no answer call 
665-2452

m
S ears . . .  where America Shops for Gifts

Sears
See SANTA! 
in person

Tuesday - Wednesday 
November 18 and 19

6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Santa Nights * 
Gift Certificate 

Free SEARS Gift
Good only Nov. 18 & 19, 1975, 
w ith purchase of $25 or more 
at Sears Catalog Sales Office.

Honoring America's Bicentennial Celebrating 
our 90th Anniversary Year.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

8HOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE Sears 315 E. California 

Gainesville
SEABS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

m

was sprinkled w ith  lace dais
ies, edged w ith lace daisy 
trim , and was attached to a 
lacy Camelot headpiece ac
cented w ith  pearls and lace 
daisies.

Adding sentim ent, the bride 
wore a sixty five year old 
ruby ring belonging to her 
grandm other, Mrs. T h e o 
Schmitz. Something new was 
a diam ond necklace, a gift 
from  the groom. She borrowed 
pearl earrings from her sister 
Mrs. Paul D angelm ayr, and 
wore the trad itional blue g ar
ter.

H er bridal bouquet was a 
cascade of yellow gladioli and 
orchid daisies, peach carna
tions, babys breath and step- 
hanotis, tied w ith m atching 
stream ers.

A ttendants
Bridal attendants were maid 

of honor Connie W alterscheid, 
groom’s sister, bridesm aids 
Alice W alterscheid and Peach- 
ie Klem ent, both sisters of 
the bride. The maid of honor 
wore an orchid dress of m isty 
sheer organza, daisy flocked, 
over dacron polyester. B rides
m aids and flow er girl wore 
identical dresses of yellow, 
peach and green, respectively. 
Each carried a matching, long 
stem m ed carnation.

Best m an was Steve K le
m ent, bro ther of the bride and 
groomsmen w ere Kenny W al
terscheid and Gary W alter
scheid, groom’s brothers. They 
wore black tuxedos and pastel 
ruffled shirts to m atch the 
bridesm aids’ dresses.

J e a n e n n e  W alterscheid, 
niece of the couple was flower 
g irl and B ubba K lem ent, 
nephew  of the bride was ring 
bearer.

Mrs. Tony K lem ent attended 
her daughter’s wedding in a 
lemon yellow form al gown 
and Mrs. Earl W alterscheid 
wore a teal b lu e  formal.

Mass servers w ere Mike 
Dangelmayr, Craig W alter
scheid, Mike Bayer, and Tim 
W alterscheid, all re latives of 
the bride and groom. Ushers 
were Roy Klem ent and Chris 
W alterscheid.

Offertory gifts w ere p re
sented by Ronnie and Chris 
Dangelmayr, nephews of the 
bride. Special gifts included 
the wedding candle carried by 
Connie K lem ent and a w hite 
Bible, carried by Rhonda 
Bayer, both nieces of the 
bride.

W edding music was pro
vided by Anthony Luke, or
ganist and soloist Jim m y Law- 
son who sang, “The W edding 
M arch”, “Colour My W orld”, 
“Let It Be Me” and “M other, 
a t Y our Feet” . A fter Mass, the 
flower girl presented a long 
stem m ed o r c h i d  carnation 
which the bride placed on the 
Blessed V irgin’s altar.

Reception
Following the church ser

vice, a reception was held in 
the  Com m unity Center where 
two hundred and four guests 
w ere registered by Mrs. Giles 
W alterscheid a n d  D arlene 
Klem ent, both sisters of the 
bride.

The b ride’s table held the 
four tiered wedding cake and 
the horseshoe shaped groom ’s 
cake, both baked and decor
ated by Mrs. A1 Horn. Miss 
Lisa M ollenkopf and Mrs. 
Gary W alterscheid served the 
wedding cake. Special guests 
a t the bride’s table w ere Mrs. 
Rosie W alterscheid, g rand
m other of the groom, and 
John  Schmitz g reat-uncle , of 
the bride and the bride and 
groom’s sponsors.

W hen the couple left on a 
wedding trip , the bride was 
wearing a brow n two-piece 
pant suit w ith beige accessor
ies. They are both graduates 
of M uenster High School. He 
is employed by T rum ter P e
troleum  and she is employed 
at the Dairy Inn.

Among out of town guests 
w ere re la tives and friends 
from W indthorst, Dallas, La 
Feria, Decatur, Gainesville 
and Lindsay.

The rehearsal d inner was 
held in the  hom e of the 
groom’s paren ts on Tuesday,
Novem ber 4.

A shower was given by the 
bridal attendants at the TP&L 
Building. A display shower, 
given by the bride 's sisters 
and sisters-in-law  was held 
in the home bf Mrs. Kenny 
W alterscheid.

— Photo by Gene’s Photos

Longest recorded in terval ■ Some people get lost in 
in post-m ortem  b irth  is 291 thought because it’s unfam iiar 
m inutes. | territory.

Attend Funeral
Among relatives at the fun

eral of th e ir g randfather Joe 
Lutkenhaus w e r e  Brooke, 
Shelly, T rent and Cody Krahl, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es K rahl of Gainesville, 
and Todd and Tam m y L u t
kenhaus children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sheldon L utkenhaus al
so of Gainesville. T heir names 
were inadvertently  om itted  in 
last w eek’s paper. Also a t
tending the funeral w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. George K athm an of 
Superior, Nebraska.

Tell the  E nterprise about 
your fam ily celebrations. Call 
759-4311.

Classic
of all time
Chanel 
No. 5

perfume
The first and foremost 

classic couture fragrance 
embodying all the ele
gance and refinement of 
Chanel.

Watts Bros.
Pharmacy

Downtown Gainesville 
665-4335

B u lova... 
the lasting 
Christmas 
gift
17 Jewels, 
(lit dial, 
adjustable 
tapared 
bracalat

17 Jewels, (lit
dial, luminous 

hands and dots. 
Water ratlstent.

B U L O V A ...  
when the right time 
is not enough.

Koesler
Jewelry
Muenster

with purchase A P
of earrings, a t .............  $  I  a v d

Every Wednesday & Friday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

All piercing done by trained specialist 

Non-allergenic, Surgical stainless 

24K Gold overlay

T I N E ’S
■ W

Card & G ift  Shop
950 F,. Highway 82 -  Phone (817) 665-0610 

Gainesville, Texas 76240

J T s ? THANKSGIVING SPECIAL
Buy $5 worth of merchandise from our fabric department 

and receive one pattern of your choice perfectly F R E E
m  , ,

Now until Nov. 27 at Modern Floors & Fabrics
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THE CARNIVAL IS HERE!!! 
iTH E VALUES AREBM

&

THURS. - FRi. - SAT. - SPECIALS

Something
New

MYSTERY SPECIALS will be posted through
out the store on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Come in and look for them. They will 
not be advertised in the paper.

Fresh FRUITS

M

me**.
SFM&'S*' *A • • ••

& VEGETABLES
Washington Extra Fancy Red Delicious

A p ples.....  .............ib 25c
Texas sweet & juicy Hamlin

Oranges ...... . 5 ib. 59c
US No- I Texas garden fresh

Green Cabbage .... ib. 7c

k k k k k

...... 97c
4 for $  I .00
........ 53c
........ 41c

W affle Syrup @ ^ 3 2 . 1 ..........
Miracle Whip Kraft, qt- ..............................

Cut Green Beans ukby>. u  ..
Fruit Cocktail Shurfine 30 ........................ .

Peaches Shurfine 29 oz., halves or slices .1.

Cremora Borden 22 oz- Instant non-dairy creamer . . $1.49
Crackers Sunshine Krispy, 16 oz- . . . .  ...............................................49c
Caesar Dressing Seven Seas, 8 ozl . . ...........................59c
Tomato Juice Hunt's 46 o z - ............  .........................................57c
Instant Cocoa Hershey 32 oz- . . .................................$1.59
Animal Crackers Nabisco . . .  . ............................................15c

Swanson I I V2 oz- chicken

TV Dinner..................79c
Peas Shurfine 10 oz- . . . .  4 for $1.00 
Pound Cake Sara Lee, 10% o f. $  I •

French Fries sh„rfi„e. 2 ib 69c
.... $ 1 . 1 7

Freezer Beef
Only good quality non-dairy animals . . .  di
rect to you from our farm and feed lot, pro
cessed through our state inspected plant.

Creep Fed 
per Ib.

Feed Lot 
per Ib.

Half or Whole 59‘ 72'
Hind Quarter 85c 96'
Front Quarter 51e 65'

Plus 12c per lb. processing charge

We Welcomei
Food Stamp Shoppers

Carry out service is not new here. 
We've been doing it 48 years.

TOP GRADEWHIiTiE-

WQWjBtfglM EA TS
Less Excess Bone & Fat

Our close trim in preparing meat 
gives you better eating and better value.

Neuhoff, sliced, no rind »

Slab B a c o n ....Ib .$1.19
Lim it I Ib. with $5 meat purchase

Arm R o ast.............ib 89c
Chuck Roast......... ib. 69c
Seven R oast......... ib. 79c
Patties

Ground Beef . . 2 ib $ 1.29
Muenster

C h e e se ...............ib. $1.15

759-4211

FISH ER ’S
MEAT MARKET

AFFILIATED

W inners of the K nights of Colum bus essay contest entitled  “Adoption, Not Ab
ortion” have received- prizes and congratulations from  the local KC council. Shown 
with F a th er S tephen Eckart, chaplain, are B ill Koerschner, contest chairm an, and Jane tte  
Yosten, also Dan Hamric, grand knight, and  Sharon Rohmer.

Forestburg Women 
Prep for Bazaar

Women of United M etho
dist Church of Forestburg  are 
busy preparing  for a C hrist
mas bazaar, a benefit for the 
building fund, to be held in 
the  Forestburg  Community 
C enter on Saturday, Novem 
ber 22, beginning at 10 a.m.

H and-m ade items, home- 
baked goods and a w hite ele
phant table w ill be featured.

A hot lunch of chicken or 
ham, dessert and beverage will 
be available, priced a t $1.50 
for adults and $1.00 for chil
dren.

The ladies invite everyone 
to attend.

Martin McCoy Has 
First Birthday

M artin McCoy, one year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. P e te r Mc
Coy was the  honoree W ed
nesday, N ovem ber 5 when his 
parents en tertained  w ith  a 
b irthday  party  at 6:30 p.m. in 
their home.

M artin’s grandm other, Mrs. 
Ronnie Hoagland flew in from 
a vacation in  New York, in 
tim e for the  party . She was 
m et by her son, P e te r a t D- 
FW W ednesday afternoon.

O thers attending w ere Mrs. 
Ted Henscheid and C urtis and 
Amy, Mrs. A llen R eiter and 
Tam m ie and Janet, Mrs. Roy 
R eiter and Brian, Mrs. Joe 
Hoenig, Sharon Henscheid and 
Sara W alterscheid.

A decorated cake and party  
favors added to the  celebra
tion. There w ere gifts for M ar
tin  and group and fam ily pic
tures w ere made.

Over 350 Attend 
Supper at Rosston

M embers o f Ross - Point 
Community Club are elated 
over the success of their an 
nual H arvest Supper when 
over 350 guests were served 
a bountiful m eal in the com
m unity center in Rosston. 
They were pleased to w el
come friends and neighbors 
f r o m  surrounding com m uni
ties and wish to thank  all who 
participated.

Gets VMI Class Ring
M embers of V irginia M ili

tary  Institu te’s class of 1977 
celebrated receipt of th e ir 
VMI class rings on November 
7 w ith an official presentation 
by the institution superin
tendent on Friday afternoon 
and a second presentation F ri
day evening during the trad i
tional ring figure dance, a high 
point in cadet life a t VMI. 
Among those receiving the 
rings was Cadet Joseph Bright, 
son of the David Brights.

Granddaughters Visit
Mrs. Jake Wolf had  as a 

guest her g randdaughter Mary 
Ann M cKenna of Tulsa, who 
arrived  Thursday and re 
m ained un til Tuesday. S a tu r
day evening another grand
daugh ter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. A ndre V illarreal and 
daugh ter K rista of Denton 
joined them  at dinner. Sunday 
afternoon Mrs. Wolf and Miss 
M cKenna visited Ben O tto in 
G ainesville w here he is im 
proving from  recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike D riever 
and daughters are settled  in 
their new hom e near W atson
ville, Calif., w here t h e y  
bought acreage and moved 
from Salinas. T heir home is 
California stucco, all electric, 
th ree  bedrooms, tw o baths, 
fireplace, redwood sun deck, 
double garage. Relatives and 
friends helped them  a t a 
housew arm ing by coming in 
21-strong and staying the 
weekend.

R eport your new s item s 
to 759-4311. f

You’ll like
doing business w ith...

F I R S T

a n d J jp a n  6(A40Ccati9rL

M E M B E R

F S I 1 C
Federal Sayings & Loan ktsurenca Corp.

Your Savings Insured to S40.000

Gainesville Office, 1020 N. Grand

665-0316
Bowie Office, 504 N. Mason

O F F IC IA L  M EM BERSH IP C A J
THIS CERTIFIES THAT

I ^
JOHN Q. FA RM ER a, y

r o u t ^ - i - J I .  * i £ r I h K f s m m x s .
F A R  M  V  I L L  E  ‘ *T E  X : '  7 6 7 0 y / / > y > } / { ill 

'|S AA^MBER Of 1
^ Y O U R  v *

COUNTY FARM BUREAU/ a n d

TO

?EAU ( a

This C ord

S r *  *

Entitles You to 
Purchbse  
sa f e m a r k '

tires and batteries. Another service- 
to-member program offering a quality 
product at low cost.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CONTACT:

Fuhrmann Bros. Garage
Myra, Texas

(BE SURE TO HAVE YOUR MEMBERSHIP CARD WITH YOU)

•Trademark Registered by 
Farm Bureau
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D  R A T E S  
F ir s t  in s e r t io n  6 c e n ts  p e r  w o rd . 

M in im u m  S i.00
F o llo w in g  in s e r t io n  4 c e n ts  p e r  
w o rd . M in im u m  50 c e n ts .

D IS P L A Y  C L A S S IF IE D  
F i r s t  I n s e r t io n  p e r  c o l In . S1.50 
S ta n d in g  A d ____p e r  co l. in .  S1.00

D IS P L A Y  IN  B O R D E R
F ir s t  in s e r t io n  __ p e r  co l. In . $1.73
S ta n d in g  a d -------p e r  c o l in .  $1.25

C a rd  o f  T h a n k s  $1.25
L E G A L  N O T IC E  R A T E S  

F i r s t  in s e r t io n  2 c e n t s  p e r  w o rd . 
F o llo w in g  in s e r t io n  1 c e n t  p e r  w o rd .

Miscellaneous
Puppies for free, all male. 

Phone 759-2751. Paul Fisher.

WESTERN 
TRADE DAYS! 

Tioga, Texas
A ntique Town, USA 

Nov. 15-& 16 
Dealers call 817-437-2219

FOR SALE: L ate model De 
Laval M ilker. Will sell com
plete or in parts. Ray Sicking, 
736-2291. 51-2

DARYL'S SALVAGE 
& COINS

205 E. Calif., Gainesville 
Garage Sale 
Headquarters

Mon.. Wed., Fri., 12:30-6 
Tues., Thurs., Sat., 9-6 

Guns, coins, clothes, fu rn 
iture, records, tapes, toys, 
dishes, etc. 43-3

RED FOOT for tired, aching, 
perspiring feet, a th le te s  foot. 
Kills odor. Red Foot foot pow
der. Nick M iller’s Shoe Re
pair Shop. 26-tf

NOTICE
The Texas D epartm ent of 

H ealth  Resources has estab
lished in accordance w ith  the 
Federal Public H ealth  Act, the 
curren t annual level of u n 
com pensated s e r v i c e s  for 
M uenster M emorial Hospital, 
M uenster, Texas, to be that 
the facility does not intend to 
deny anyone admission to the 
facility or any of its services 
because of an inability to pay. 
The docum ents upon which 
the determ ination was based 
are available for public inspec
tion at the Texas D epartm ent 
of Health Resources, 1100 West 
49th Street, Austin, Texas 
from  9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on 
regular business days. The 
level of services set out m eets 
t h e  presum ptive compliance 
guidelines of the Federal reg
ulation.

For Home Delivery of 
F ort W orth S tar Telegram  
or Dallas M orning News 
Call Bill Tidwell collect 

458-7828, Bx. 546, Sanger 16tf

SALADMASTER STAIN
LESS STEEL COOKWARE. 
Sales and service. Joe Rich
ardson, Bx 98, Paradise, Tex., 
76073, Pho. 683-2853. 29-tf

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE. 619 E. 

Cross. Saturday, November 15, 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. 50-2

GARAGE SALE: 241 West 
7th Street. Friday afternoon 
and Saturday. Baby bed, old 
tru n k  and m any other items.

50-1

Rummage Sale, sponsored 
by the Lindsay CYC will con
tinue at the L indsay Parish  
Hall, Novem ber 14-15-16, 1
p.m.-5 p.m. each day. C loth
ing, fu rn itu re  appliances, toys 
and miscellaneous item s are 
available. 51-1

LOST
LOST: 1 red  w estern jacket 

and 1 denim  western jacket 
w ith  silver stud decoration on 
back, size 12. Gene Haver- 
kamp. 759-2747. 51-2

Pocket knife lost. Small, 
yellow handle, ancient. W orth 
tw o bits, w ill give two bucks 
for its re turn . R. N. Fette.

FOR SALE
S T O R M  SHELTERS of

steel-reinforced concrete for 
sale. Fully guaranteed. Phone 
817-668-7852 or after hours 
817-668-8802. 44-10

PECANS f r  sale direct 
f r o m  orchards. Papershell 
pecans from  Troy, Texas, 
w here some of the best pecans 
in this country come from — 
no weevils. 75c a pound. 5 & 
10 pound bags only. Call 759- 
4597 afte r 8 p.m. only. 51-lp

CANDY SALE
by Camp Fire Girls

Now thru Dec. 5

BARGAIN TABLE of close
out Auto Accessories. P arts  
and tires (such as P ickup m ir
rors, reg. $7.95, now $1.95. 
W ilde Chevrolet.

Winterize 
Your Home
Insulation and storm 

windows give you more 
comfort for less cost

L et us quote prices 
and take m easurem ents

COMMUNITY LBR. CO.
759-2248, Muenster
NEW AND USED 

CARS AND PICKUPS 
. . .  a t Bill R ainbolt’s Home 
Town Motors. Saint Jo. Office- 
995-2341, Home- 995-2342 16 tf

JOHNSON & 
PACE

C. B. RADIOS 
IN STOCK!

HUDGINS
203 E. Calif. 
Gainesville 

665-2542
3-tf

Steam Clean 
Your Carpet

or Service your 
Floor Covering

Over 10,000 patterns 
and colors to select 
from. Any type of 

floor covering. Widest 
selection in extreme 

North Texas area

Regardless of needs, 
we can supply you & 

efficiently and promptly, (v 
665-0318 Collect

Stevens
Floor Coverings

Gainesville’s Volume 
F loor Covering Dealer 

213 E. Calif., Gainesville

FINE DIAMONDS 
WATCHES, JEWELRY 

WATCH REPAIR

KOESLER JEWELRY 
Muenster

Farmers & 
Ranchers

We have metal fence 
panels in stock. Takes 
the place 6f fencing lum 
ber.

NATIONAL
BUILDING CENTERS

M uenster

ELECTRIC MOTOR
Sales & Repairs 
Oil field Wiring

Service Calls
Muenster Electric

See Ian Cain foi 
MARY KAY 

products 
Free Facials

Call 759-2746

SAVE FUEL CO STS
With aluminum storm units and insulation.

/
, Inquire  a t

NATIONAL BUILDING CENTERS
M uenstef, 759-2232

Oak firewood for sale. Ph. 
759-4297. 49-6p

The Perfect 
Christmas Gift

Hotpoint 
Counter Top 

Electronic 
Oven

Cooks fast 
Saves energy

Only $319
Easy term s

Otts Furniture
'104 N. Main, 665-6861 

Gainesville

Trailer Parts 
and Supplies

Structural Steel 
and Pipe 

Metal Sales, Inc.
On Highway 82 

west of Gainesville

Fabrics
Big selection plus 

patterns, thread, notions

Flooring
Carpet and Vinyl 
Expert Installation

Let us serve you, 
we’ll appreciate it.

Modern Floors 
and Fabrics

Open 9 to 5:30 
Monday th ru  Saturday 
Roy Sr Jane Monday 

759-2848. M uenster

LET US ADD C entral Heal 
and A ir Conditioning to your 
home. N ational Building Cen
ters. 759-2232, M uenster. 49-tf

APPLIANCES 
Zenith TVs. Maytag 
Washers and Dryers 

and other top brands

We service all brands

MUENSTER BUTANE
759-4411

GLASS: Plate, window, auto
mobile, fu rn itu re  tops, m irrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
h a n d l e  insurance claims. 
Gainesville Glass Shop. 665- 
3321, 311 N. Chestnut. 37tl

Buy, sell, ren t w ith  the 
Enterprise W ant Ads.

NEED FLOOR 
COVERING?

Carpet
Linoleum

Tile

Drapes

GAINESVILLE 
CARPETS 

212 E. California 
Richard Neu 

Dorothy Barnes

PRE FINISHED 
P A N E L I N G

in stock at
Com m unity Lum ber Co

- Sheffield

Barbed Wire
1214 ga. A m erican _ $21.95
12*4 ga. Im port _____ $16.95
6’ A m erican T Post ..... _ $1.74
6’ Im port U Post _____  $1.10

Wil-O-Mac
Gainesville

MOTORS, a l l  sizes, for 
m ilking machines, w a t e r  
pumps, Aerm otor equipm ent, 
etc..

NATIONAL BUILDING
CENTERS 49-tf

STOP
FROZEN 
PIPES!

r«“  WRAP-ON*
I l t C T R I C

H E A T  
T A P E S

- r , x  » W  
TIME LIM IT

A  FREE REPLACEMENT
G U A R A N T E E !
Community 

Lumber Company
Muenster

WRANGLERS
Shoes — Boots

Work - Dress - Western

Nocona Boots
Men's & Boys' Store

J. R. Hocker
*07 N. Commerce, Gainesville

Q a l l

Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

•SAVE
On u tility  bills by adding 

blown in INSULATION.
See or call Tony Klem ent 

or N ational Building Centers 
759-2232 27-tf

Sewing Machines 
Run like new 

Repaired at the

SINGER CO.
835'E. California 

665 9812. GatnesvtHe

Full Line
Arts St Crafts Supplies 

Artist's Materials

Decorated Cakes for 
all occasions

CLOSED THURSDAYS

Carolyn's Craft Shop
759-2767, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. v 

Carolyn & Chas. Bayer- 
N. Ash S treet (43-1

SEWING MACHINES 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

STEREOS. TAPES 
Records & Accessories

8 Track Tapes 
$2.99

SALES & SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

Hudgins
203 E. Calif., Gainesville 

665-2542, 665-5974

For service in Muenster 
call Modern Floors and 

Fabrics. 759 2848

y e  O U e

J S o o k  S h o p p e  

Books of all kinds
Store Hours 9:30-5:30 

Monday thru Saturday
105-B E. Calif., 668-7661 

Gainesville, Texas

FOR SALE: Bunk beds, 
m attresses, covers. E xcellen t 
condition. R. N. Fette.

FOR SALE: Skin diving 
tank, regulator,, m ask and 
fins. See Gene Hess, 759-4556.

50-2p

Used
Motorcycles

1974 Honda, CB 200, 
low mileage.

1974 Suzuki 185 
1974 Suzuki 125

INDIAN
Motorcycles

Sales & Service 
Parts St Accessories

1 ' - ■ -

MINI
Special

$285
WILDE'S
E. Hy. 82, M uenster

-rap

Water Pumps
Subm ersible 

V4 H.P to 40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 

way to get w ater 
w here you need it.

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTERS

(Form erly Sham burger) 
Muenster

CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready m ix concrete. Bayer 
Concrete. 28tf

CERAMIC TILE New and 
>ld installation. For estim ate 
.-all Ted Henscheid, 759-4280 
Vluenster. 5tf

ESTATE
FOR SALE by /ow ner. Nice 

th ree bedroom brick hom e 
near N ational Supply, W eber 
A ircraft, and Jones Laughlin. 
W rite owner at Route 1, Box 
58B; Montague, Texas 76251, 
if interested or phone 817- 
894-3964. 51-2p

480 acres of land for sale. 
665-9908 betw een 6:30 a.m. and 
7:00 a.m. 14 m inerals, approx
im ately 50 acres berm uda 
grass. Pecan trees. Game, all 
types. O w ner partia lly  fin 
ance. 49-tf

Real Estate Broker
Bonded real estate broker 

qualified to act as agent for 
sales or rentals.

Henry G. Welnzapfel 
759-^257, M uenster S tate Bank 
759-4161. 630 W einzapfel St. O

Your Choice
With Purchase 
of New House 
before Nov. 15

Johnson CB Radio 
installed

GE 19 in Color TV 
GE Trash Com pactor 

GE W ashing M achine 
GE Clothes Dryer 

GE 12 cu ft. Freezer

Houses priced 
$25,000 to $33,000

TOWN & COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE 

Gainesville 
Shopping Center 

665-0419
Nancy Brum m , 668-7442 

Joyce Ernst, 665-0403 - 
Jim m y Frazier, 458-3469

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Mobile Homes 

for rent, furnished or un fu r
nished. Call 759-4437. 51-tf

MOBILE HOME for rent. 2 
bedroom, fully furnished, a 
block from school on N. W al
nut. Ph. 759-2268, Jerom e Pa- 
gel. 16-tf

Salvation Army
The Salvation Arm y truck 

w ill be in M uenster on T hurs
day, November 20. To donate 
items, call 759-4124 the day be
fore the truck makes its 
rounds.

HELP WANTED
We have a number of openings for qualified 
young men and women w h ^  want to advance 
their education and experience.
WE OFFER:

FREE EDUCATIONAL BENEFITS 
FREE FOOD AND LODGING 
FREE MEDICAL AND DENTAL CARE 
FREE WORLD TRAVEL 
FREE RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

PLUS:
A 30 day vacation each year (with pay)

45 months GI Education Benefits
S tarting  pay is $361 to $418 if single, $477 to $534 
if m arried.

I£ you w ant a little  m ore out of life, contact 
Bill Drinnon a t 1103 E. California, Gainesville, 
Tex., (Professional Building).

Phone 668-8750

WANTED
W ill babysit in m y home 

Monday through Friday. Mrs. 
Dale Klem ent, 759-4222. 50-2p

HELP WANTED
TEXAS REFINERY CORP. 

offers PLENTY OF MONEY 
plus cash bonuses, fringe 
benefits to m a t u r e  in 
dividual in M uenster area. 
Regardless of e x p e r i e n c e  
airm ail A. N. Pate, Pres., 
Texas Refinery Corp., Box 711, 
Fort W orth, Texas 76101..

WANTED:
Rod Machine Operator
Must be experienced 

Also helpers
No experience necessary 

Grewing Brothers 26-ti
WANTED: LVN and aides 

at H illcrest Manor, West Hwy. 
82, M uenster. Apply in person.

SERVICE
S T O R M  SHELTERS of

steel-reinforced concrete for 
sale. Fully  guaranteed. Phone 
817-668-7852 or afte r hours 
817-668-8802. 44-10

TANKS. S e p 'c  tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tank*, w ater tanks 
Will install. Bayer concrete 
Phone 759-4244, M uenster.

You Bend 'Em 
WE'LL 

MEND 'EM
Car rebuilding 

St painting
Windshields, Door glass

*TtEE ESTIMATES

AL H O R N
5th & Cedar. 759-4471 

30tf

Complete Auto Serv
ice, Spin type wheel 
balance, fron t end align
ment, air conditioning 
service & tu n e-u p  at 
R&M Auto. Bob W alter- 
scheid. Phone 759-4474.

OUR CLEANING, pressing 
and shoe repair business is 
open Tuesday through Friday 
closed Monday and Saturday 
Nick and Adelina Miller.

S. Texans Visit 
Mrs. Richard Cain

Guests of Mrs. Richard Cain 
for d inner W ednesday evening 
were Mr. and .M rs. John  
Adam s and children Robert, 
Rachel and Melissa of New 
Braunfels, accompanied b y  
Mrs. Debbie T rachta and De 
Ann and Cody of Norman, 
O klaham a w here the Adam s 
had been house guests.

T h e  T rachtas rem ained 
overnight and Thursday. Mrs. 
Cain accom panied them  hom e 
and on Friday they drove to 
Am arillo to visit Mrs. J. S. 
Hogan. O ther guests there  
w ere the O. Z. Sm iths of L ub
bock, the Lloyd Hefners and 
Holly and the  Je rry  Hogans 
and De Ann. They all re tu rned  
to their homes Sunday and 
Mrs. Cain re tu rned  to M uen
ste r Monday.

ELECTRICAL 
INSTALLATIONS 

& REPAIRS
AIR CONDITIONING 

REFRIGERATION 
HEATING

R esidential & Commercial
GRIGGS ELECTRIC

Mobile Phone 759-4810
768-2759. afte r 5

Dozer Service
CARL SANDERS 

Nocona, 825-6273
OR

RAY WILDE 
M uenster. 759-2261

Dozer Service
Call or See

Frank Hess
/ 759 4249

Oil Field 
Wiring and 

Service Calls
u n i t e d

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
817-759-4517 

Mobile Ph. 759-4837
East Hwy 82, M uenster

OR

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
GAINESVILLE 

817-665-5131
W. Hwy 82, Gainesville

Let Us Feed Your 
Cattle This Winter

with

PROLIX
Liquid Protein Supplement

. 35% protein 

. No labor 

. No waste 

. Better calf crop 

. Economical

NOW is the time to start
Also available: NuVena beef-matic self feed
ing program and Shawnee breeder range 
cubes.

Phone 759-2287

Muenster Milling Company
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday 7:30 a.m. to noon
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The John  and Earl F ishers 

were in  A ustin last week 
W ednesday and Thursday to 
a ttend  the funeral of Mrs. 
Toney Burger. Earl was a pall
bearer. The two couples also 
visited w ith  the Max Rumel- 
harts.

Adult Education Class
Mrs. John  M osman has an

nounced tha t the  A dult Ed
ucation class m eets every 
Monday night, 7 to 9 p.m. in 
M uenster Public Library. New 
students are welcome.

Billy H averkam p, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan H averkam p 
is a patien t a t M uenster 
M emorial Hospital since Sat 
urday afternoon when he 
broke his righ t arm  near the 
wrist. This is the  th ird  tim e 
his righ t arm  has been broken.

We’re RADIAL TIRE Headquarters
• FRONT-END ALIGNMENT • WHEEL BALANCING • TUNI-UP 
AIR COND. SERVICE • SHOCK ABSORBERS • BRAKE RELINING

"O FFICIA L INSPECTION STATION"
103 N. Chestnut, Gainesville, 665-2731

Shop and Save Dollars at
PAGEL'S STORE

November 13, 14 & 15
Diet or Regular 
8 pack of bottles

Dr. Pepper 
49c

plus deposit & tax

Betty Crocker 
Instant

Potato
Buds

16 oz* 8 9 c

Towie

Maraschino
Cherries

10 oz. 59c

Alma No. 300

Spinach
5 for $ I .00

• Alma No. 300

Great
Northern

Beans
5 for $ I .00

Town Talk, IV2 lb. 
Regular or Sandwich

Bread 
2 for 79c

Kraft
Regular or Miniature

Marsh
mallows
io oz. 35c

Red Bud

Salad
Dressing

32 oz- 69c

Show Boat, 14 oz.

Pork & 
Beans

5 for $ I .00
Banquet, All Kinds 

Frozen

Dinner
49c

Jewel
Pre-creamed

Shortening 
42 oz $ I .25

8 pack of bottles

Coca Cola  
49c

plus deposit & tax

Starkist

Tuna
6 Vi oz- 59c

Unity, Grade A 
X-Large

Eggs
doz- 75c

Prestone II
i

gal. $3.89

CA SH  BEER PRICES. EVERY DAY
Throwawqry Bottles
Old M ilwaukee__ $4.49
Return Bottles
Old Milwaukee __$4.19
Cans
Old M ilwaukee__ $4.69

PLUS

Throwaway Bottles - Pabst
Blue Ribbon_____ $4.98
Cans
Schlitz____________$5.75
Cans
Coors ___________  $5.98
Cans
Budweiser________ $5.98

T A X

Bananas 
ib. 15c

Delicious

Apples 
ib. 19c

White

Grapes 
ib 29c

MEATS
Round Steak lb. $1.09
Sirloin Steak lb. $1.09
T-Bone Steak lb. $1.09

Hamburger lb. 49c

Sliced, no rind
Slab Bacon ... lb. $1.39
Backbone ___ ___lb. 79c
Beef Heart ___lb. 39c
Beef Tongue___ lb. 39c

Hot Chopped

Bar-B-Q 
Beef 

ib $ 1.39

Hot, Ready to Go

Bar-B-Q 
Sandwich 

39cEvery Day, ea-

Pagel's Home Made 
Ready to Go

Chili 
ib. 98c

Klement Baptism
Allison C laire, infant daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A ndrew  
K lem ent was baptized Sunday 
a t 6 p.m. in Sacred H eart 
Church by Fr. Cletus Post of 
W indthorst.

Baptism al sponsors were 
the baby’s uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. M ichael' B erend of 
W ichita Falls. O thers a tten d 
ing were the parents, and K ris
ten  and ^ n  aun t Miss Judy  
K lem ent; also Mr. and Mrs. 
Beryl Vaught and son, Chris 
of Altus, A rkansas bro ther-in- 
law and sister of Fr. Cletus 
and Mrs. John Post, his m o
ther; also Allison’s grandm o
th er Mrs. Ed Conrady and R e
nee of W indthorst.

Allison wore a fam ily b ap 
tism al gown also w orn by her 
sister and their father.

Hosts for the C hristening 
supper were paternal g rand
paren ts Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Klem ent, assisted by Miss 
Lynda Klem ent.

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. P at K nabe are 
paren ts of a daughter, M isty 
Lee, born at M uenster M em
orial Hospital on N ovem ber 
11 at 5:55 p.m., w eighing 7 
lb. 5% oz. She is a siste r for 
Rodney and Tonya. G rand  
paren ts are Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
D ittfu rth  and Mr. and Mrs. 
N orbert Knabe.

Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  H ertach 
of O verland Park , Kansas, an 
nounce a son, born  on M on
day, N ovem ber 10, w eighing 8 
lb. He is a grandson for Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Endres. Mrs. 
Endres is spending a w eek 
w ith her daugh ter and family.

Conservation Tour 
For Garden Club

M uenster G arden C l u b  
m em bers and guests w ill have 
an opportunity  to enjoy a 
guided tou r of the Earle Otto 
farm  w here ideal soil conser
vation practices will be ex
plained. The group will m eet 
at the Soil C onservation Of
fice on W ednesday, N ovem ber 
19 at 1 p.m.

COMPLETE
FUNERAL
SERVICE

Nick Miller 
Funeral Home

from BOB PELS, R. Ph.
Persons on a low sodium 
diet should avoid drinking 
softened water. Most water 
softeners use sodium salts 
to remove the hard calcium 
salts —  this increases the 
natural sodium content of 
the softened water. The an
swer to the problem is to 
connect the water softener 
into the pipe to the water 
heater only for laundry pur
poses, leaving the cold wa
ter hard and of natural 
sodium content for drink
ing, lawn watering, etc.

Muenster
Pharmacy
Phone 759-2833 .

HD Members Make 
Bicentennial Dolls

Mrs. Be^ty Rose W alter- 
scheid was hostess and p ro
gram  leader for the Novem
ber mefeting of Home Demon
stration  Club No. 2 on Tues
day afternoon. H er program  
and dem onstration was on 
m aking Bicentennial d o l l s .  
Each m em ber attending made 
a doll.

Carol Naegeli gave the in 
spiration and council report. A 
discussion followed on partic i
pation in  th e  Christm as in 
N ovem ber show. Announce
m ent was m ade th a t the coun
ty clubs’ Christm as party  will 
be on Decem ber 11 instead of 
Decem ber 9, as previously an 
nounced and w ill be in the 
Farm  B ureau Building at 2

Forestburg
News

FORESTBURG: Wish to
correct a m istake th a t ap
peared in this column last 
week concerning how A lbu
querque, N. M., handle* their 
juvenile problem. They did 
not arrest them  — they picked 
them  up, took them  home and 
arrested  and  fined the p a r
ents.. This sure curbed a lot of 
problems.

Folks, ju st a rem inder that 
the F orestburg  U nited M etho
dist Church will have a bazaar 
Saturday, -Nov. 22, a t the 
Forestburg  Com m unity Cen
ter. Lunch will be served and 
there will be a bake sale, 
handcraft sale and a w hite 
elephant sale. M ake your plans 
to a ttend  it.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jackson 
a n d  granddaughter Vatoni 
headed for M atador Friday, 
Oct. 31, to visit the Jacksons’ 
daugh ter and fam ily — the 
J. T. M cCandless clan. They 
re tu rn ed  hom e late Sunday 
p.m.

Young Miss Veronica E d
wards, daughter of Gayle and 
C harles Edwards, has bought 
a pig to raise for the 4-H 
project day in the Spring. 
Veronica said her pig m ust 
have gotten lonesome as it 
broke ou t and is running 
around w ith  her dad’s cows.

Sscotty Jones — or Casey to 
some of us — has sold his ser
vice station in Fort W orth and 
will be back in the  burg afte r 
Nov. 10. At least he hopes he 
will be.

Vera Mae McGee re turned  
home tow ards the  end of last 
week f r o m  W ichita Falls 
w here she had been helping 
out grandchildren w ith their 
children.

Mrs. F lorine P itm an of 
Sunset reports th a t her son 
Stanley and ;wife of Borger 
are the  proud paren ts of a
baby boy as of Nov. 4. Mrs. 
P itm an planned to go see her 
new grandson Nov. 8. S tanley 
P itm an attended  school at For
estburg and is well known in 
the area.

Funeral services were held 
Friday, Oct. 31, a t the H urst 
Church of Christ a t 10:30 aqn. 
for Mrs, Elsie (Scott) Cheails 
—w ho was found dead Mon
day of an apparen t h eart a t
tack. Mrs. Cheails was the 
daugh ter of the late Blake 
and Rachel Scott. She m arried  
Clyde Cheails Ju n e  13, 1931 
— he passed away June 21, 
1975. Mrs. C heails was a m em 
ber of the  Sm ithville Church 
of Chfist. B urial w as in Blue 
Bonnet Hill Cem etery. She is 
survived by one sister, Mrs. 
La Vada Scott M yers and one 
b ro ther B lake Scott both of 
Forestburg  and a num ber of 
nieces and nephews. Mrs. 
Elsie Cheails was bom  Nov. 5, 
1905.

p.m.
On Novem ber 20 two pro

gram s w ill be given on Time 
Saving Sewing Tips, in  the 
TP&L B uilding in Gainesville. 
Everyone interested is invited. 
T h e  m orning program  is 
scheduled at 9:30-11:30 and the 
evening, a t 7-9, sponsored by 
Council Officers and Fam ily 
Living Council. Of special in 
terest is the second p art of the 
program  on m aking and w ear
ing scarfs.

M em bers plan to  pu t bas
kets or boxes in the local 
stores for the convenience of 
those w ishing to contribute 
item s to the Child Develop
m ent C enter in Gainesville. A 
list of needed item s will be 
dsiplayed.

A fter the business m eeting 
the hostess „ served pum pkin 
chiffon pie and coffee to nine 
m em bers attending.

The Decem ber m eeting will 
be the Christm as party  when 
m em bers will invite as guests 
th e ir husbands. The date will 
be announced and the club 
w ill m eet in the  hom e of Mrs. 
F ran l£oerschner.

Hospital Notes
The following patien ts were 

dismissed during the past 
week a t M uenster M emorial 
Hospital.

Tuesday, Nov. 4: Mrs. Susan 
Noggler and Charles Switzer, 
M uenster; Johnny Britain, 
Forestburg; Edwin Fitts, No- 
cona.

W ednesday, '  Nov. 5: Mrs. 
Ronny Covington, Lindsay.

Thursday, Nov. 6: Mrs. Roy 
Monday, M uenster; Mrs. Riley. 
Simpson and baby boy, Hico; 
Mrs. Jim m y Edwards, No- 
cona.

Friday, N o v .  7: Henry 
Knabe, M uenster; Mrs. Don 
Jones and baby bby, Nocona; 
K im  Taylor, Dallas; David 
W hite, Gainesville.

Saturday, Nov. 8: Ira  Van 
Z andt and Clarence Nelson, 
M uenster; Mrs. R ichard Hesse, 
Gainesville, Mrs. Evolyn Coop
er (exp.), Saint Jo.

Monday, Nov. 10: L ina M en
doza, Sgnger; Pablo  Moralez, 
Gainesville.

MHS Girls Will 
Start Basketball 
Tuesday at Era

B asketball girls of M uenster 
and Howe High Schools w ill 
try  to get the feel of the  game 
Saturday afternoon in a prac
tice scrim m age in the  local 
gym.

And th e  MHS girls will 
open their season next Tues
day night at Era fdllowing a 
jun ior high girls game s ta rt
ing at 6:30.

M embers of the M uenster 
roster are headed by five of 
l a s t  year’s starters: Deb 
Schneider, K i m Klem ent, 
Becky Fields, Tracey K lem ent 
and Gina Felderhoff. And the 
others are Kelly Hale, M arla 
Sicking, B renda W alterscheid, 
K athy Davidson, K athy F ish
er, Thelm a Lewis, Deb Zim- 
m erer and Robin W alterscheid.

According to their coach, 
Nick Petro, the roster is too 
lim ited to provide for both A 
and B teams. Unless more 
players report the school will 
have to cancel its jun io r girls 
schedule.

Lungs cleanse and purify  
blood in a hum an body.

Muscles norm ally account 
for 40 per cent of the body 
weight.

Keepsake p a h
PRESERVES AND PROTECTS 
THE ORIGINAL BEAUTY Of 
YOUR WEDDING GOWN 
OR OTHER TREASURES

Miller Cleaners
329-31 N. Commerce 

665-3201 
Gainesville

B u d g e tA lm d e d '■ v

Specials for Nov. 14 & 15
Small

Spare Ribs .....<b $1.19
Large

Spare Ribs ib 69c
Ground Beef ........ ib. 63c
Beef Cutlets .. ...... ib. $ 1.69

iS S S S S S S S S @ 3S S S S S S S S S S S S S S ^ S S 9

C H O IC E  BEEF
from our feed lot for your freezer

Whole Carcass, Halves, Quarters.

We also will slaughter & 
custom process your animal.

H&W Meat Co.
Muenster, 759-2744

7 6  G M C  Pickup. 
Tough in all the 

right places.

Hoedebeck GM C
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Program on Crafts Demonstrations 
Outlined in Christmas in November

T h e  craft dem onstration 
schedule for “Christm as in 
November” has been set. Be
sides reviewing ideas f o r  
C hristm as decorations, visitors

will find a variety of craft 
dem onstrations offered during 
the two days set aside for the 
annual event on Thursday, 
November 13, noon to 9 p.m.

Bring this coupon I

I 
I

I

Catfish Plate
Salad, hushpuppies. com on the cob, French tries 
or baked potato. Tea. coffee or Coke included.

An you $ |  ■ j r  with 
can eat I  •  #  9  this coupon

Monday, Nov. 17, after 5 p.m.

Ron's Steak & Seafood
522 N. Grand, Gaines ville

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

O*.

and Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 
the > Gainesville Community 
Center.

Thursday afternoon, 1:30 
and 3:30, Mrs. Carolyn Bayer 
w ill dem onstrate rice paper 
decorating on p laster and 
styrofoam , dip and drape, etc.

Thursday night, 6:30 and 
7;30, Mrs. Emily Gum  will 
dem onstrate cake decorating.

Friday morning, 9:30 and 
10:30, Mrs. Glenda Mitchell 
will show acrylic sh irt p a in t
ing.

F riday 11:30 and 1:30, Mrs. 
Eula W est w ill dem onstrate 
making tripod bead necklaces.

Friday afternoon 2:30 and 
4:00 Mrs. Elaine Hay will p re 
sent China painting.

Home D em onstration Club 
women will serve as hostesses 
and Newcomers Club m em 
bers w ill greet and register 
guests. 4-H club boys and 
girls w ill be in the concession 
stand both days. Lunch or 
pie and coffee will be avail
able.

A new resident of Muen- 
ste r will be Mrs. C atherine 
Herm es . of Lindsay who is 
m aking arrangem ents to move, 
probably this week, to 915 N. 
Oak.

Everything 
to Wear

for men and boys
Famous brands in a  

great selection

Shop now and 
Lay Away

HAM RIC'S
Muenster

SH Students at 
TWU Math Class

Advanced Math and A lge
bra II classes of Sacred H eart 
High, accompanied by Ed. J. 
Schad, instructor, participated 
in the fifth annual honors day 
in m athem atics vat Texas Wo
m en’s University, Denton on 
Thursday, November 6.

Purpose of the event was an 
opportunity  for students to 
becorpe fam iliar w ith o ther 
areas of m athem atics, or, as 
Prof. John  Mohat, chairm an 
of the M ath D epartm ent at 
Nortrf Texas S tate U niversity 
said: - “to visit some other 
spots in the forest of m athe
m atics.”

The program  began w ith a 
welcoming address by Dr. Les
lie Kreps, V ice-president for 
academic affairs a t TWU, fol
lowed by lectures by m em bers 
of the NTSU and TWU m ath 
faculties. Lectures which the 
students found particularly  in 
teresting  was one on solving 
higher degree equations with 
a pocket calculator, given by 
Dr. John  E. Allen of NTSU, 
and a lecture on the history 
and developm ent of pi (the 
Circumference of any circle, 
divided by its diam eter,) pre 
sented by Dr. David Dawson, 
also of NTSU.

Entertain Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. George Kath 

m an of Superior, Nebraska, 
were honored guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
L utkenhaus l a s t  Thursday 
evening w h e n  additional 
guests were Mrs. Annie Kath- 
m an and Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Lutkenhaus. T h e  N ebraska 
visitors w ere house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus L utkenhaus 
an d -w ere  here to attend  the 
funeral of Joe Lutkenhaus.

•  •  • »  •  •  t  •

November

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Men's Denim

JACKETS
$16.00 value, 100% cotton

$5.88
FREE
Ladies'

Panty Hose
with purchase of 

1 pair for

99c

Boys' Denim

JACKETS
$9.$9 value

*2.88
Entire stock 

famous brand

Ladies'
SLACKS
retail value $16.00

2 for *8.88

Boys' fleete lined

Denim Jacket................... *6.88
ASHtEY'S

OUTLET STORE
201 W. California, Gainesville 

Store Hours 9 to 5:30

Mrs. C urtis Holland and 
children Curtis Jr. and L oret
ta of Cleburne were weekend 
guests of their m other and 
grandm other, Mrs. Bob Yos- 
ten.

Arnold Yosten, a senior at 
Sacred H eart High and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Yoaten 
re tu rned  to classes on Mon
day, N ovem ber 3, afte r a sev
en w eek absence. He kept up

w ith  his school work at hom e 
and attends all classes now 
getting around on crutches.

Report your news item s 
to 759-4311.

f t

Every Day in Every W ay 
W e try to bring you lower food prices

Beer Old Milwaukee, case of* bottles 

Calce M ix Shurfine 18 oz- . . . .

$4.45
...49c

Shurfine 1 Va lb- loaf

B R E A D ....... 3 for $1.00
Jello 3 oz- box, all flavors ........................................................5 for $ 1.00
Shurfine 20 oz- pkg.

Sandwich Cookies...... 59c
Cut Green Beans Del Monte, I 6 oz. . . 4 for S I .00
As advertised on TV, American Beauty, 5 lb-

F L O U R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Mashed Yams Sugary Sam, I 6 oz..................4 for $l .00
Cheese Shurfine Colby halfmoon, 10 oz. . .. ..............95c
Corn Food King, 17 oz- w-k. T ...............................................4 for $1.00
Tomatoes & G r. Chiles Rotel 10 oz- . . 4 for $ I •

Dr.
Pepper

8 pack of bottles

49 c
W ith $10 purchase

29c
Lim it 2

7-up 
Orange 
Grape 

RC Cola
or

Root Beer
Case of 10 oz. bottles

$1.49
W ith Gasoline 

Fill-up

Shurfine 8 oz. bag

POTATO
CHIPS

69c

59c

Whole
M E A T S

FR Y ER S  . . . lb .  49c
Pork C h o p s......... . ib.99c
Picnics whole ......................................  lb. 85c
T-Bone Steak ......ib $1.29
Ground B eef......... ib 69c

Slab Bacon Ib. $ 1.29
...... 69c

Chocolate Johnson Choc, chip, 12 oz....................................
f

Yogurt Shurfine 8 oz-, all f la v o r s ......................................4 for $1.00
Prestone Anti Freeze, gal.............  .............................................. ..  $3.79
Sour Dough Rolls Manor Earth Grain  . . ......................49c

Manor Earth G rain

Brown 'n Serve Rolls 49c

Sliced

Franks A F  Meat, 12 oz.

D R U G S
Next time you are in our store check our new 

lower drug prices. We meet or beat all drug prices.
Reg- 81c, Reese 6 pak 12 ct.

Peanut Butter Cups . 59c
Reg- 81c 6 pak plain or almond

Hershey Bar........ ...... 59c
Reg- $1-19, 100 ct.

Bayer A sp irin ............ 89c
Reg- $ I -‘50 Contac

Nasal Sp ray ......... $1.19
Reg- 87c Closeup Reg- or Mint

Toothpaste.......... . 59c
Reg. $ 1.50 7 oz- Arm & 'Hammer

Deodorant............ $1.19
Reg- 83c, 1-7 oz- Head & Shoulders

Shampoo.................. 59c

Shurfine 5 Ib- Reg- $ 1-19 ‘

Sugar with $10 purchase . ..................99c

F R O Z E N
Shurfine 32 oz. C rink le Cut

Potatoes 69c
Birds Eye

Cool Whip 9 ......... 65c
Ole South

Cobbler 2 ib........... $1.09

P R O D U C E
Cabbage.... Ib. 7c
Sweet Potatoes ... ib 29c
0  r a p G S  Red or W hite . . . . ib. 49c
Apples Red Delicious ............ . ib. 29c
Tomatoes . ib 29c
Apples 3 ib. 49c
Yellow Squash ,b 29c
Green Onions .... bunch 1 0c
Fresh Pineapple .. ..... 69c
Bananas .............. ib 19c

Phone 759-4434 price

HOFBAUER’S —«
FOOD & LOCI SERVICE COURTESY

\
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The honeymoon is over 
when he takes her off a pedes
tal and puts her on a budget.

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday
VICKIE KUHN

d o r o t h y  Mitchell

665 - 9402
303 S. Chestnut 

GainesvilleI
Beauty is not a  Gift, 

It's a  Habit."

IT HAPPENED 
35 YEARS AGO

Nov. 1. 1940
City is a t atten tion  as draft 

lo ttery  num bers are draw n . . . 
Roman T rachta’s No. 192 is 
second picked. New church

Gasoline. Oil. 
Supplies 

For Your 
Farm Needs

Jimmy Lehnertz
Gulf Distributor 

665-4562, Gainesville

Or see local dealer 
Ferd's Gulf Station

..............
cannot be bu ilt un til cash is 
on the barrelhead, says dioce
san headquarters. Men’^ Choir 
nam es Leo Henscheid director 
for another year. Joe Wilp of 
Oklahom a City is here a t the 
bedside of his m other, Mrs. 
Philom ina Wilp, 75, who is 
seriously ill. Form er W hites- 
boro man, Earnest Hayley, is 
new ow ner-publisher of Saint 
Jo Tribqne. M uenster cotton 
yields are good, some passing 
“bale an acre” record. Sister 
Agnes Endres is recovering 
from m ajor surgery in Dallas.

30 YEARS AGO
Nov. 2. 1945

Hot lunch program  seems 
assured f o r  Sacred H eart 
School . . . sponsored by PTA, 
the pro ject is expected to be 
in operation by Dec. I. Bobby 
L utkenhaus re tu rns from  P an 
am a Canal Zone w ith  arm y 
discharge. Sid H uchton is 
back a t home a fte r five 
years of arm y duty, one of

Merchandise Certificate

GOOD FOR THREE DOLLARS
$3

on an order from Sears 1975 Fall/W in ter 
General Catalog totaling $35 or more 

placed from Oct. 29 thru Nov. 17. 1975

Use this certificate when you place your order by mail, 
or in person at a  Sears catalog selling un it If you 

order by phone ask our telephone clerk for handling instructions.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Bach

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE Sears 315 E. California 

Gainesville

O  Wearhouse Outlet of Gainesville

FALL SALE
All Fall Dresses and 

Pant Suits
40%  off

Junior, junior petites, misses, half sizes

The Wearhouse Outlet
Store Hours: 9 to 5, Mon. thru Sat. 

114 N. Commerce, 668-8351. Gainesville

I ]
Your Colony Paint Headquarters n

ADD
QUIET
BEAUTY
T O  Y O U R  H ® M E  
W ITH  A C E IL IN G  
O F '•§?M

C U S H IO N T O N E
e Provides new com
fort of sound-condi
tioning
e Fresh random 
beauty
# Simple to install
• Covers ugly ceiling 
cracks

CORTEGA™
nondirectional tile with 
lacelike beauty

GOLDEN
textured surface with elegant 
golden highlights

FAIRFAX
repeating starbursts of raised 
white plastic

WOODCREST
vinyl-coated surface resists 
household stains

TEXTURED
tsxtured surface blends with 
any decor

GEORGIAN
•  popular pebbled surface 
with a bright beauty

t
PINEHURST
popular swirl design for 
Imiipooslv* plaster iffeet

M ADRAS
tabtie, embossed deshtu 
suggesting rough-weave 
taxturee

n

National Building Centers
Formerly Shamburger Lumber Co.

Phone 759-2232 Muenster, Texas

them  in G erm any. Gene, Gieb 
leaves to begin arm y training. 
Mrs. Joe Sharp and son Joe Jr. 
of Casey, 111., a re  visiting re la 
tives here.

25 YEARS AGO
Nov. 3. 1950

Alois Sicking is in  basic 
train ing  at F o rt Sill, Okla. 
A bout 40 candidates are ex
pected to join the  K nights of 
Columbus here  Sunday in two- 
d istrict initiation. S teve Fette, 
40, dies suddenly Oct. 29 of 
heart attack. H ousew arm ing 
honors Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horn 
at their new home. The John 
Dobias fam ily leaves M uen
ster to m ake hom e in A lbu
querque, N. M. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Andrew  Johnston, new ly m ar
ried couple, visit here on 
honeym oon w ith  her b ro ther 
P a t H ennigan and family. 
Halloween p ranksters clu tter 
m ain drag.

20 YEARS AGO
Nov. 4. 1955

Com m unity gives $260 in 
collection for SH Cem etery. 
M uenster contributions i n 
U nited Fund D rive pass $1000. 
Joaline M ollenkopf, freshm an, 
wins crown in race for SHH 
Homecoming Queen. Law rence 
D ankesreiter J r. has arm y dis
charge. F unera l service is held 
for infant d augh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Hoedebeck who 
died a t birth . Joanie K lim en t 
h a s  appendicitis operation. 
G inger Wolf reigns as H ornet 
sw eetheart and accepts Golden 
Horseshoe from  B etty  Thom p
son, Saint Jo  P an th er Sw eet
heart. Mrs. R afe M cElreath is 
elected p resident of M arys
ville Home D em onstration 
Club. Mrs. K atie Reinart, 79, 
long-tim e L indsay resident, 
dies. F oundation w ork is fin 
ished a t Joe T rachta’s new ren t 
house w hich replaces the 50- 
year landm ark  recently  razed 
on the com er of M ain and 
Seventh.

f 15 YEARS AGO
Nov. 4, 1960

Organizing w ork takes shape 
in  hospital fund  drive. Parish  
s e t s  annual Thanksgiving 
Clothing Drive for Nov. 15- 
17. B ernard  Hesse is hom e 
from  G erm any on leave be
fore new  assignm ent. H enry 
W iesm an and Joe K nauf are 
recovering from  eye surgery. 
P atsy  Endres is crowned and 
reigns as hom ecom ing queen 
at Sacred H eart festivities. 
Mrs. A lbert F le itm an is nam ed 
president of M uenster Home 
Dem onstration Club in first 
election. L inda Godwin and 
Dub K uhn m arry  a t G aines
ville. Donald B ayer is elected 
president of Sacred H eart 
A lum ni Association. Sem i-an
nual collection nets $408 for 
cem etery m aintenance. Eight 
hundred  from  Sherm an D ean
ery  gather a t L indsay to  ob
serve Feast of C hrist the King.

10 YEARS AGO
Nov. 5, 1965

Baroness M aria Von Trapp, 
m other of the  T rapp Fam ily 
Singers, visits M uenster as 
guest of the  E rnest Medders. 
M uenster hosts 2000 a t Christ 
K ing services. C em etery do
nation totals $515. Cub Scout 
trodp i s being organized. 
L. B. B runs is nam ed head  of 
lib rary  directors. Lindsay 4-H 
clubs join to form  com m unity 
club. John  D urbin Jr. m arries 
in Louisiana. K aye A ytes and 
Cecil Raney m arry  at Myra. 
Mrs. Landsfeld and children 
pack to  move to F ort W orth 
to reside. J. M. W einzapfel has 
second eye operation. Mrs. 
Ben Sicking suffers h ea rt a t
tack. Mrs. Johnny  Rohm er and 
Jan ie  Z im m erer have su r
gery. New Cozy Cafe opens 
here  Monday. New arrivals: a 
boy for the M artin  Boyds; a 
girl for the C urtis Hollands.

5 YEARS AGO
Nov. 6, 1970

B entsen and Sm ith  are elec 
tion w inners. P a tty  Felderhoff 
is elected FFA  Sweetheart. 
Gayle Sicking is in finals for 
1970 S ta te  F a r m  B ureau 
Queen. Deposits and loans at 
M uenster Bank continue in 
crease. Fishers receive city 
OK to build  slaughter house 
The C. J. W im m ers celebrate 
64th w e d d i n g  anniversary  
W oodcarving Studio finishes 
big sculpture for Holy T rin ity  
Sem inary a t Irving. F F A  
team s w in first and second in 
d istric t leadership  c o n t e s t  
CD A ready  for two day baz 
aar. Monica Becker and Gene 
Low rey plan  Dec. 31 wedding. 
150 kiddies compete in  Hal 
loween costume contest here, 
L indsay has Halloween cam i 
val. Services are held for Mrs 
J. P. Fisch, 85, in Okmulgee, 
Okla. Ed Clers celebrate 30th 
w edding anniversary. Steve 
Jesko of H ereford is V ietnam  
victim. Capt. W illiam Otto re 
ceives M arine aw ard for V iet
nam  service. Donald Eckart 
and Joe D angelm ayr re tu rn  
from Vietnam. A lcuin Schill
ing reaches Arm y destination 
in Germ any. F orty  7th graders 
of Public School visit F o rt 
W orth Museum. Local group 
goes to  Scotland for Catholic 
S ta te  League meeting. F inal 
rites are held a t G ainesville 
for H enry Luttm er, 70. Mrs. 
Earl Robisqn breaks righ t leg. 
F a th er Bede M itchel and Sis
te r  Lenore undergo surgery. 
New arrival: a daughter for 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ivers.

Resolutions Ready 
To Be Submitted 
At F. B. Convention

WACO — The resolutions 
com m ittee of the  Texas Farm  
B ureau has finished drafting 
a set of proposals w hich w ill 
be subm itted to voting dele
gates at the  organization’s an 
nual m eeting Nov. 30-Dec. 3 
in  San Antonio.

M eeting in Waco Nov. 10-12, 
the 41-member com m ittee had 
the responsibility  of studying 
m ore th an  1,000 county recom 
m endations on scores of sub
jects and then w riting  a set 
of proposed resolutions incor 
porating the concensus of op
inion expressed.

The m ajority  of county re 
com m endations dealt w i t h  
union and governm ental in te r
ference w ith  farm  exports, 
anim al hea lth  regulations, en 
vironm ental restrictions, en 
ergy policies, taxation, forced 
busing and inflation.

The 15 counties of FB Dis
tric t 4, w hich includes Cooke 
County,, w ill be represented 
by Miss Deonna Toomey of 
F erris  in the  convention’s an 
nual queen contest. She will 
com pete w ith  11 o ther d is
tric t entries.

The political pot never boils 
much. The old applesauce is 
only w arm ed over.

Muenster
Livestock
Auction

SALE EVERY THURSDAY

We oiler our 
service to assist you 
in buying or selling 

of live stock.

Bill & Sam Hamer
Phene 759-2201

w o r n  SHOE
HEADQUARTERS

6-16, AA-EEEE

R E D  W IN G

LOST LUGGAGE
209 N. Commerce, Gainesville

Attend Confirmation
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fel

derhoff and fam ily of Dallas 
spent Sunday here w ith re la 
tives and attended C onfirm a
tion cerem onies during the 
evening Mass. Mrs. Felderhoff 
(Mary) was sponsor for the 
J o e  Felderhoff’s daughter, 
Jenny. Following the church 
service, Jen n y ’s paren ts hon

ored her w ith  a fam ily ga
thering and buffet in their 
home. O ther guests w ere the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Felderhoff and Jen n y ’s 
baptism al sponsors, Mr. and 
Mrs. A lvin H artm an  a n d  
Kenny.

T ry  ’em! You’ll like ’em! 
" E nterprise Classifieds

W allace
Inglish

Offering for your 
Consideration

Tax deductible individual 
retirement annuities 

for farmers and ranchers%

Representing New York Life
''1018 N. Grand, 668-8566, Gainesville

HELP!
We're overstocked in sheets and pil

low cases I We have to make room for new 
shipments so we've really slashed prices 
to the bone.

s
A
L
E

P
R
I

While they last
T w in__ ___ $2.48 ea.

Full $3.88 ea.

Queen ________  $5.88 ea.

King   $6.88 ea.

C  Standard cases „ $2.44 pr. 

 ̂ King cases $2.88 pr.

ASHLEY'S

OUTLET STORE
201 W. California, Gainesville 

Store Hours 9 to 5:30

\
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BIBLES. BOOKS, ALBUMS 
AND TEACHING AIDS

NEW LIFE BOOK STORE 
111 N. Commerce 
Gainesville, Texas

"I can't bend 
my neck!''

Serious injury claims of
ten lead to lawsuits of $100.- 
000 or more — enough to 
financially ruin even an af
fluent family. Adequate per
sonal and business liability 
protection is essential — 
and available from FMW 
Agency.

F M W
INSURANCE AGENCY
OLD UNE STOCK 

COMPANIES
MUfNSTil STAIi IANK BLDG.

PH. 759-2257

Public School 
Happenings

FHA Meeting
F u t u r e  Hom em akers of 

M uenster High School heard  a 
guest speaker, Robert Owens, 
during their m eeting Monday, 
November 3, a t 7:30 p.m. in 
the Home Economics D epart
ment. M embers agreed to sell 
cookbooks as a benefit for 
th e ir M other-D aughter ban 
quet. “Holiday Cookbook”, a 
collection of recipes gathered 
by teachers of Homemaking, 
were offered for sale last 
week. FHA m em bers took or
ders for the books a t $3.95 
each. A prize will be given for 
the most books sold.

Future Homemakers 
Holiday Plans

F u t u r e  Hom em akers of 
M uenster High School m ade 
plans for holiday activities 
during th e ir m eeting on No-

Tractors
Equipment

Jim Zimmerer
Your authorized 
Ford Equipment 

Dealer

Gainesville 
Ford Tractor

Sales & Service
W. Highway 82 

665-6741, Gainesville

Schmidlkofer's Fully Equipped

Auto Machine Shop
performs

the following operations
Cleans complete engine in about 25 minutes.
Grinds valves and services valve guides and 
seats.
Turns brake drums and disc rotors.
Cleans with glass beads.
Resurfaces head and block.
Bores blocks, installs sleeves, presses piston 
pins and axle bearings, and other necessary 
automotive work.

1 day service on most operations

Schmidllcofer Automotive, Inc.
835 N. Grand, 668-7241, Gainesville

THE PERFECT 
"COVER U P "  

FOR YOUR 
HOUSE

^ rw in  - Willi
A - I O O ™  £

LATEX EM
l h o u s e  p a in t

k  * W0OD and MASONRY SUb,“"

Sherwin-Williams A-IOO " 1 latex 
house paint goes on great over wood 
ormasonry. Self priming on previous
ly painted surfaces. Cleanup is easy 
too. Just use soap and water to clean 
up brushes.

Community Lumbei Co.
Jerome Pagel & Rody Klement

vem ber 3. They w ill m ake 
sweets for residents of the 
rest home and hospital, to d is
trib u te  during caroling p a r
ties.

Also in their plans are ad
ditional money-m aking pro
jects to support FHA service 
activities. M embers sold cook
books for one week and con
tinue to sell Christm as can
dles.

F.H.A. m em bers also helped 
w ith the elem entary school 
Halloween party. A report was 
given on the success of the 
“Spook” booth.

Dress Code
A com m ittee m eeting Tues

day night, November 8, to d is
cuss the dress code, and re 
lated rules now in effect at 
M uenster High School, w as 
attended by school board m em 
bers Teresa W alterscheid and 
Dolphy Joe H eilm an, also p a r
ent, Mrs. Bobby W alterscheid, 
students P a t Davidson and 
Dean Sicking. Also attending 
w ere Principal Charles Cash 
and S uperin tendent L. B. 
Bruns. Clyde Fisher, a m em 
ber of the paren ts’ com m ittee 
was unable to attend.

dent group presenting the 
plays, call them selves “The 
P laym akers of Cooke County 
College C hildren’s Theater."

Debate
Mrs. Tom Sangster is assist

ing the Sacred H eart Debate 
team  and the M uenster P ub
lic School D ebate team, p re
paring for a speech tou rna
m ent a t N otre Dame in Wich
ita  Falls, F riday  and S atu r
day. Seven Public School s tu 
dents w ill participate.

Senior Pictures
Proofs of senior pictures a r 

rived Monday, Novem ber 3. 
In hopes of receiving the pic
tures before Christmas; sen
iors hurried  to re tu rn  the 
proofs on November 5 to sen
ior class sponsor Miss Cargile 
for delivery to the photogra
pher.

MHS Band
M embers of M uenster High 

Band are selling Rio G rande 
Valley C itrus F ru it packages, 
available in either 20 or 40 
pound boxes. The fru it w ill be 
shipped fresh from th e  valley 
to school. Due date for orders 
is N ovem ber 20. The fru it is 
priced at $4.00 for a 20 lb. box 
and $6.50 for a 40 lb. box, 
e ither g rapefru it or oranges.

Band m em bers are w earing 
new m atching red shirts w ith 
pride; lettering  on the back 
shows the owner’s name, and 
on the  front reads “M uenster 
H ornet Band.”

Kindergarten
The k indergarten  has fin 

ished the  fourth  workbook, 
the “C” workbook. In  addition 
to learning about m any w ords 
beginning w ith  the hard  “C” 
sound, the children a l s o  
learned about the circus in 
this book.

C harlene Sw itzer was hon
ored on her 6th b irthday  F ri
day by her b ro ther L arry  
Switzer, her niece and nep
hew M arcy and D arrell M ul
lins, her sister Mrs. Phil M ul
lins and h e r classmates. C up
cakes w i t h  Snoopy and 
Thanksgiving favors and milk 
w ere served.

See Plays at CCC
The elem entary departm ent. 

K indergarten  to grade 6, w ent 
to Cooke County College to 
see tw o plays presented by 
the CCC dram a departm ent 
last w eek W ednesday, a t 1 
p.m. They saw “The Ugly 
D uckling” and "Sunday Costs 
F ive Pesos”. The student tick 
ets w ere paid by the P.T.O.

P au l A. H utchins was d i
rector and Glen W ilson was 
musical coordinator.' The stu-

Rev. P lacidus E ckart was 
the w inner in the draw ing 
sponsored by the basketball 
team  of MHS.

i '

4-H Club 
News

Sacred H eart Jun io r 4-H 
Club m ade plans for a P roject 
Fair for N ovem ber 22 and a r
ranged for tw enty categories. 
Also planned is a concession 
stand at C hristm as in  Novem
ber Exhibit on Novem ber 13 
and 14. The program  included 
a study of the horsepow er of 
an engine and the fuels most 
commonly used in an engine.

Nineteen m em bers attended 
the m eeting on Novem ber 4. 
One adu lt leader was present 
and Dale Swirczynski p re 
sided and led the inspiration. 
Joe K oerschner is repo rter for 
this group.

Twenty eight m em bers of 
Sacred H eart High School’s 
senior 4-H Club m ade plans 
to continue saving proof of 
purchase seals of Colgate- 
Palm olive products during 
their m eeting Tuesday, No
vem ber 4. M ary Hinton, assist
an t Home Dem onstration Club 
agent told about the Christm as 
in N ovem ber exhibit and then 
led a recreation program.

Sharon Rohm er presided 
for the  m eeting. Stacie W al
terscheid, vice-president led 
the inspiration. Monica H art
m an reported  the meeting.

S tudy m ay provide in te lli
gence b u t it takes th inking to 
develop ' wisdom.

Frigidaire
Sales & Service

Personality 
Furniture House 

Inc.
2003 E. Highway 82 

668-8833 
Gainesville

/ra

Bring the Whole Family!
Dad, treat Mom and the kid* to dinner out 
with plenty of good food in otix pleasant 
atmosphere with warm, friendly service.

We Close Every Wednesday

The Center
A Favorite Spot for Family Dining

Harley Sewell in 
UT Hall of Honor7

A -name th a t is well re 
m em bered in this area will be 
in the lim elight a t A ustin  F ri
day night as six form er UT 
students are inducted into the 
Longhorn Hall of Honor.

H arley Sewell, a 1949 grad
uate of Saint Jo High School, 
played against M uenster while 
w ith  the Panthers, then  w ent 
to the U niversity  of Texas 
w here he earned national rec
ognition by being nam ed an 
All-Am erican.

A fter college he was a No. 
1 draft choice of the D etroit 
Lions and played as an offen
sive linem an w hen the team  
won its w orld cham pion title. 
L ater Sewell joined the Los 
A n g e la  Rams and p layed as 
an offensive linem an there  un 
til an  in jury  ended his playing 
career. Since then he has been 
a scout for the Rams.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor H art
m an were in  Denton Sunday 
as guests of their son and fam 
ily, the  Gene Hartm ans. They 
attended a M exican dinner at 
the Com m unity C enter of Im 
m aculate Conception Church,

sponsored by the K nights of 
Columbus of the Denton coun
c i l

Tell the  E nterprise about 
your fam ily celebrations. Call 
759-4311.

Police Quit Use 
Of Mobile Phone

Jam es McDonald, l o c a l  
police chief, announced this 
week th a t the city  has d is
continued use of a mobile te le
phone in its patro l car, hence 
the police can no longer be 
contacted on a m obile num ber. 
N um bers to call now to con
tact the police are 759-2236 
and 759-2525.

Mr. McDonald reports the 
following arrests for violation 
of the law in M uenster during 
October.
Disorderly conduct 7
N egligent collision 2
No operator license 3
Reckless driving 5
A ssault 1
Speeding 3
C rim inal m ischief 2
Im peding traffic 2
Discharging firew orks 5
D runk 5
Setting fires 4
Theft 2

HERITAGE FAMILY RING

A  Birthstone for 
Each Member 
of the Family

Beautifully styled M 
14 Karat Gold 

Available In 2  to 7 stones

ORDER NOW
Koesler
Jewelry
Muanstar

Carpet “Party-Clean” 
Without Wetting

Your carpeting!deserves spe
cial attention. We recommend 

‘ HOST, the new method of 
cleaning carpets without wet
ting. Use carpet immediately 
after cleaning. Borrow our 
rem ark ab le  HOST E lec trie  
Up-Brush. I t’s easy. Clean 
walk-areas—only $5.95.

U N O U R JM

668-7411, 212 East California 
Dorothy Barnes — Richard Neu

Your subscription will provide 
Cooke County with professional

ambulance service...
Professional Ambulance Service provides your area with the finest 

emergency care. Our ambulances and equipment surpass all state require
ments. Our ambulances are strategically stationed for minimal response 
time, and drivers and emergency medical technicians are on duty 24 hours 
a  day.

Professional Ambulance Service is now offering memberships in its 
subscription plan, which entitles members to:

• Free ambulance service when medically necessary within a  50- 
mile radius.

, Members are charged only $1.00 per mile (one way) to medical 
facilities outside the 50-mile radius.

* No charge for oxygen, splints, or necessary medical bandages while 
being transported.

The subscription date for this plan is $15.00 per year for individuals 
or $25.00 per year per family. Family membership includes the -husband 
and wife, all children of the family under 21 years of age, and children over 
21 who are students In an  accredited school.

Non-members pay $50.00 per ambulance call plus $1.00 per mile 
outside the county plus charges for oxygen, splints, and medical bandages!

Deadline: November .16, 1975
ENROLL NOW! MEMBERSHIP APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED 

FOR ONLY A SHORT TIME!i y
To join: Complete and mail coupon

ENROLL ME NOW IN YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION AMBULANCE SERVICE PLAN FOR ONE YEAR

Name --- --------------- ________ County ____

Phone

Enclosed is: C heck_____ C a s h --------- for: $25.00 $15.00

Make checks or money orders payable to: Professional Ambulance Ser
vice, 4228 N. Central Expressway, Dallas, Texas 75206. List family mem
bers below.
THIS IS NOT INSURANCE

For more information, visit or call our county sales office 
115 Summit (First Realty Office Bldg.). Ph. 665-0377

Muenster Office (for 2 days only)
Thurs. & Fri„ Nov. 13 & 14, 8 am . to 5 p.m. 

Muenster Memorial Hospital Lobby



Mr. and Mrs. George Morr 
gan and daughters Glenda and 
G inger of Purcell, Oklahoma, 
visited Sunday w ith  their
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daughter and sister and fam 
ily, the H ank Sickings. They 
came especially to help Mrs. 
Sicking observe her birthday.

SPEC IA L
at.the Dairy Inn

Mon., Tues., Wed., Nov. 17, 18, 19

Fish Basket

$ 1.29Reg. $1.50

isssse&sese&eess&s&eseeeeesesa

The Dairy Inn
Phone 759-4512, Muenster

Trade In Your Old Watch
We'll give up to $50 in trade 
on a  new Accutron Watch

For split-second timing

Bulova 
Accutron
The heart of an Accutron watch is 
a tiny, tuning fork that splits a second 
into 360 equal intervals.

Accutron time is so nearly perfect 
that Bulova guarantees monthly 
accuracy to within 60 seconds.*
See our fine selection of Accutron 
watches today. From $100.

ACCUTRON 
“ 427”  24-hour 

dial. Railroad 
Approved. $123.

DATE AND 
DAT ,,AK"

Gold-toned 
case and 

band. $200.

Sanders Jewelry
West Side Courthouse, Gainesville

*We will adjust to this tolerance, If  necessary. Guarantee Is for one year.

Student Activity 
At SH Is Related 
To Election Day

To emphasize the duty to 
vote on all election days, Sac
red H eart High School a r
ranged for a substitu te teach
er on November 4. Mrs. 
Frances Bayer, a VFW A ux
iliary m em ber,' was available 
to substitu te  when teachers 
left to vote on the new Texas 
Constitution.

Included in the day’s activ
ities was a film shown at Sac
red H eart on “The Runaway 
Scrape” about Texas’ fight 
for independence from  Mexi
co. The high school students, 
several m em bers of M AP and 
Mrs. Bayer saw the special 45 
m inute film.

Purpose of the observance 
of New Texas Constitution 
Day was to aid  the teachers in 
fulfilling their duty  and p riv 
ilege to vote; to m ake the s tu 
dents aw are of the dem ocra
tic process and to learn and 
review  one segm ent of Texas 
History.

Jaycee Football 
Fouled up Sunday

This year’s first ven tu re  in 
Jaycee football was a le t
down. Instead of a pair of 
games_ sim ultaneously under 
way on both of the local fields 
there  was a single practice 
skirm ish th a t inflicted lots of 
bruises b u t did nothing for 
team  standings.

At game time Sunday a fte r
noon M uenster’s team  was 
there w hereas Lindsay and 
Gainesville Jaycees showed 
up with part team s and No- 
cona failed to show. So, L ind
say and Gainesville combined 
to take on M uenster.

The resu lt was a scoreless 
tie  afte r M uenster had two 
T D s nullified by infrac
tions and Lindsay-G ainesville 
w as stopped at the 1 yard  line.

Local Jaycees th ink  the 
snafu resulted from a m isun
derstanding, which hopefully 
will be corrected before next 
Sunday.

In All 
T he W orld
No one is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

G E O . J .

Carroll
&. SON

The Percentages 
Are With You - - -

When you need a business loan
If you're thinking about expanding your assets, let's work out a  

loan together. Interest rates are in your favor now . . . the lowest allow
able by law. Stop yi with your plans. Let's get the wheels rolling.

Deposits insured to $40,000

The Muenster State Bank
Serving the financial needs of this area since 1923

K ent Bell ah Studio
Saint Jo

Open 10 a m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Sun.. Mon., Tues.

Windthorst Kids 
Beat Muenster 'in 
Last Four Seconds

Jun io r High kids of M uen
ste r Public School lost a close 
one in the final four seconds 
to W indthorst Thursday n ig h t

The score was 18-12 after 
the jun ior T rojans outfoxed 
the L ittle  M onsters w ith  a 
combined pass and pitch out 
on th e ir last opportunity  of 
the game. - /

Only 37 seconds before they 
had scored the TD th a t tied 
the game a t 12-12. In the next 
four plays M uenster failed by 
inches to get its firs t down 
and th e  visitors w ere in  
charge ‘for the final play of 
the contest. From  the 23 Ber- 
end passed to Sm ith vfrho 
pitched back to S teinberger as 
he was tackled, and S te inber
ger sprin ted  some 20 yards to 
victory.

M uenster was first to score. 
T im  H erm es w ent over from 
the 3 to end a 68 yard  drive 
on runs by Kevin K lem ent 
and P h il Wolf and two passes 
from Wolf to Todd Richey.

N ext score com pleted a 27 
yard  drive after W indthorst 
lost yardage on an attem pted 
punt because of a bad snap 
from center. K lem ent, H er
mes and Wolf gained to the 3 
in  five plays and Wolf scored 
from there.

At half tim e M uenster led 
12-0 and was ahead 7-1 in the 
first down count. But it was 
hurting. Key m en Wolf and 
Richey had been in jured  and 
they w ere not up to p ar for 
the second half. The differ
ence was noticeable as the 
game tu rned  around. In  the 
second half the visitors did all 
the scoring and led 8-1 in the 
count of first downs.

A 57 y ard  drive, including a 
38 yard rom p by Schenk, pro
duced the  first TD and Ber- 
end w ent over from  the 4 on 
the firs t p lay of the fourth  
period.

Next one was a 60 yard  
drive in eleven plays mostly 
by S teinberger and Schenk. 
Schenk scored from the 2. The 
try  for ex tra  points failed, like 
all the others, and the score 
was tied  w ith 37’ seconds to 
go. And then  carjie the story 
book ending:

Second game was a score
less deadlock by the junior 
varsity. M uenster m ade a fine 
sta rt going 51 yards to the 34 
in 8 plays, b u t then it fumbled. 
Two more chances to sta rt 
moving w ere wasted on a pair 
of fumbles. M eanwhile the

CCC to Present 
Musical Salute 
To Bicentennial

The Music D epartm ent of 
Cooke County College w ill 
present “A m ericana”, a salute 
to the B icentennial in the Ac
tivities Center, Saturday, No
vem ber 15, 1975 at 7:30 p.m. 
F eatured on the program  will 
be the college choir and stage 
band. Various songs from  his
torical periods will be p re
sented, such as “The Sow Took 
the M easles”, “S tephen Fos
te r M edley”, “Poor L ittle  Bes
sie”, “Deep River”, “Sing O ut 
Sweet L and”, and others. Sev
eral of the selections a re  from 
the J. C. P enny B icentennial 
musical celebration collection.

There is no admission charge 
and the  public is cordially in 
vited to  attend.

action was in m idfield for the 
rest of the first half.

During th a t tim e M uenster 
had to pun t once and W ind
thorst th ree times. Also M uen
ster m ade six first downs and 
the Trojans three, v

In the second half the H or
nets led 5-3 in  first downs 
and the team s broke even on 
exchanges. Herm es and Ser
na each in tercepted once, bu t 
MHS lost a fum ble and an in
terception.

Opening the  th ird  q uarte r 
W indthorst was on the move. 
Six plays, including a 29 yard  
pass, gained 50 to the 12. 
Three m ore tries w ere duds 
and so was an attem pted  field 
goal.

Early in the  fourth  quarte r 
a fum ble recovery on the 15 
gave W indthorst another op
portun ity  w hich ended sud
denly w ith  H erm es’ in tercep
tion.

M uenster’s deepest p en e tra
t io n  all n igh t was the Trojan 
24 yard  line.

NOTES FROM 
THE LIBRARY

By M ary Mosier
November 17-23 (Monday 

through Sunday) is C hildren’s 
Book Week. The lib rary  staff 
has shelved m any new  books 
for children age th ree and up 
— anim al stories, stories of 
explorers, horse stories, folk 
tales and craft books. There 
are also L et’s Read and Find- 
out Science Books such as, 
S traight Hair, Curly H air and 
W hat Awakes Day and Night. 
A set of four N ational Geo
graphic books for young ex
plorers include A Day in the 
Woods, Tricks A nim als Play, 
Cowboys, and The' W ild P on
ies of Assateague Island. Come 
in and get acquainted w ith  the 
aw ard w inning Caldecott and 
Newbery books and all the 
o ther children’s books on our 
shelves. Our W ednesday hours 
are from  3 to 6 p.m. and our 
Tuesday and Thursday hours 
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
M ark your calendar to visit 
your public lib rary  th e  week 
of November 17-23.

Farm  B ureau P arty
There will be a Farm  

B ureau 42 party  on Thursday, 
Novem ber 20 a t 7:30 p.m. in 
the Farm  B ureau B yilding in  
Gainesville.

M embers and guests are  in 
vited and asked to bring  card 
tables and dominoes.

Last Week's Scores 
In Area Football

The following are a few  of 
last w eek’s football scores of 
interest to local fans.

Era 52, Sain t Jo  20 
Lindsay 31, A lvord 0 
Frisco 42, Sanger 12 
D ecatur 27, W hitesboro 0 
Notre Dame 28, P errin  7 
Lake Dallas 42, Boyd 6 
Holliday 26, A rcher City 0

Buy, sell, ren t w ith  the 
Enterprise W ant Ads.

Lose Weight 
Safely

with Dex-A-Diet Tablet* 
Only 98c at

W A T T S  B R O T H E R S
Gainesville

Haste 
has come
to light.

8

S3

One third fewer calories than our regular beer, 
but all the taste you’d expect from Schlitz.

It took Schlitz to bring 
the taste to light

Blue Birds 
News

Eleven m em bers of the 
C hirping Blue B irds enjoyed a 
field trip  last week Thursday 
during  th e ir weekly m eeting. 
They w ere guests at the farm  
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Alfons 
Koesler w here they saw the

operations of a m odern dairy 
b a r n  and enjoyed seeing 
guineas, , peacocks, turkeys 
and ducks.

Carol M orrow served re 
freshm ents. Mrs. V irgil Hen- 
scheid accom panied them  and 
was assisted by Colynda Hen- 
scheid.. Mrs. R ichard Pagel 
was ou t of ^J,own and unable 
to be present. The group is 
sponsored b  y Community 
Lum ber Co.

f.

See SEEDS for all your 
JEW ELRY NEEDS

S A V E  B Y  L A Y A W A Y
I

Senior Class Rings, Diamonds
307 N. Grand. Gainesville

Now! Ben Franklin Has
Electronic Items

C  B Radios
2 models by Midland

$119.95 & $149.95 

8-track Stereo Players

8-track Players for Cars
.......... ^

4-piece solid state

Stereo Record Players
GE 8-track

Portable Tape Players
t -------------------------------------------------------------

GE FM-AM

Digital Clock Radios
Smith Corona

Portable Typewriters
Electric or manual, 10 or 12 in. carriage

B E N ^ F R A N K U N 1
Anthony and Leona Luke

It m akes good sense 
to  pay a little more for 

electricity now ...
than a lot more later.

Texas Power & Light Company’s costs of producing 
and supplying electricity have risen drastically in the past 
several years...and they’re certain to continue to go up in 
the future.

TP&L must have fuels to operate its generating plants. 
Natural gas, which will account for about 77% of fuel 
requirefnents in 1975, rose in price approximately 84% 
during the year.

To reduce its dependency on natural gas, TP&L has 
underway a massive program to utilize less expensive 
lignite coal and nuclear materials. However, lignite and 
nuclear plants cost much more to build than gas plants. 
Two lignite-fueled generating plants are already in 
operation and others are under construction or fn 
advance stages of planning. A nudear-fueled plant is 
also under constriction.

Hundreds of millions of dollars will be required by 
TP&L in the next few years to construct generating 
plants. Most of this money must come from the sale of 
bonds and stocks to investors. To sell these securities, 
we must be able to pay competitive rates of interest on 
bonds and dividends on stocks.

All of these conditions and others left TP&L no choice 
but to recently ask its customers to pay more for their 
electric service now to assure adequate and reliable 
service in the future.

TEXAS POWER & EIGHT COMPANY
A tax-paying, investor-owned alactrlc utility 

I
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Mrs. Hurley Talks 
To Garden Club on 
Flower Arranging

Mrs. W. D. Hurley of Gaines
ville presented a program  for 
the M uenster G arden Club 
M onday night. She spoke on 
principles of flower arranging 
and explained mechanics of 
visually pleasing and prize 
w inning arrangem ents. She 
also answ ered questions on 
m any aspects of flower a rran g 
ing fo r use in hom es and for 
exhib it in flow er shows.

Miss Sylvia H ofbauer p re 
sided for the  business m eeting 
and announced th a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Zim- 
m erer was selected as the No
vem ber Y ard of the Month.

Mrs. B. J. Swirczynski, land
scape chairm an reported on 
m eans to encourage com m un
ity beautification. M AP m em 
bers have agreed to care for 
two flow er beds in  front of 
the rectory.

Mrs. H arold Flusche told 
th a t plans for a m ini-park  to 
be used as a playground for 
small children, received a w el
come encouragem ent, when 
M m. P a t S telzer offered a 
portion of a lot in  the M yrick 
property  for tha t purpose. 
The m ini-park com m ittee will 
co-operate w ith the landscape 
com m ittee in developing the 
de ta 'ls  w ith the M yrick fam 
ilies. M embers of the G arden 
Club expressed th e ir g ratitude 
and delight w hen the new

S U Z U K I
SALES & SERVICE

plans w ere announced.
Mrs. A rth u r Endres reported  

on the D istrict II m eeting and 
S tate Convention in  Abilene 
she attended. D uring the Ab
ilene meeting, Mrs. Endres 
said much atten tion  was giv
en to historical gardens, to 
“liberty” trees planted in pub
lic areas in observance of the 
Bicentennial, and to home 
flower gardens planted for 
red, w hite and b lue  display, 
planned especially as season
al color. Speakers urged gar
den .club m em bers to take part 
in civic developm ent and pub
lic relations, in civic concern 
and awareness.

Mrs. John  Mosman gave a 
report on activities of the 
Gainesville Council of Garden 
Clubs, of which the M uenster 
Club is one of five members. 
The Novem ber m eeting of the 
County Council w as in Mrs. 
M osman’s home, attended by 
17.

Miss H ofbauer urged local 
club m em bers to bring gifts 
for use a t the Child Develop
m ent Center, to the  next 
m eeting and Mrs. B ill Bed- 
rick suggested a donation from 
those who prefer.

Mrs. R. N. Fette w as hostess 
in her home with Mrs. H ilda 
Self as co-hostess. T hey  served 
dessert and coffee as m em bers 
arrived to nineteen, including 
two guests, Mrs. Bill Luke and 
Mrs. Hurley, the speaker.

N ext m onth’s m eeting will 
be on Decem ber 8 a t 8 p.m. 
in the TP&L Building. Miss 
Sylvia Hofbauer, president of 
M uenster Garden Club will 
present a Christm as program  
w ith  slides and com m entary. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. John 
F isher and Mrs. Joe Fisher.

Marine M. R. Luke 
Trains in Pacific

Lance Corporal M elvin R. 
Luke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Luke is em barked on a

Bishop Danglmayr 
Confirms 43 at 
SH Service Sunday

Bishop A ugustine .Dangl-
five-m onth deploym ent in  the m ayr adm inistered the Sacra- 
W estem  Pacific as p a rt of the m ent of Confirm ation and de- 
3rd Battalion, 4th M arine Reg-1 livered the hom ily Sunday 
im ent landing team . when forty th ree  were con-

During th e  cruise aboard firm ed during the 7 p.m. Mass 
ships of the U. S. Seventh I in Sacred H eart Church.
F leet he w ill partic ipa te  in a I Fr. Stephen Eckart cele- 
variety of am phibious train-1 brated  the Mass and Fr. P lac
ing exercises, and is scheduled I idus Eckart w as m aster of 
to visit M anila, Taipei, and I ceremonies.
Bangkok. Sr. M. Camille and Sr. M.

Luke serves w ith I B attery, I L^nore instructed the stu- 
3rd Battalion, 12th M arine I (jen ŝ 0f religion classes of

U II 1 t I Onprorl LToort onrl PPTl fnr I Vi oRegim ent an  artillery  
homebased on Okinawa. A 
1973 graduate of Sacred H eart | Confirmation. 
High School, he joined the 
M arine Corps in August, 1974,

Sacred H eart and CCD for the 
reception of the sacram ent of

In the sanctuary  also were
In T r e c ^ T  le tteT to  his par^ I visitl"g  cler^  F r ' Severius In a recent le tter to ms par | J  ,B lanc Qf pllQt Pointi F r

G ajda of Valley 
View, Fr. Jam es Gillespie of 
G ainesville and Fr. Francis

Included in the entrance 
procession w ere the acolytes, 
the confirm ands and their

Parish Will Host

R & W CYCLES
E. Hwy. 82, Gainesville 

Phone 665-5032

Hornets-Eagles —
ignore th a t stuff about an in 
evitable loss and be ready  to 
accept any opportunity  tha t 
breaks th e ir way. Who knows? 
This m ay be ano ther day for 
the underdog.

Jones also indicated that 
MHS has m ade a nice come
back since its single sad de
feat. They did fine at W ind- 
thorst last week and could 
be at th e ir peak Friday  for 
their season’s biggest.

Physically and m entally  all 
of the boys are ready. The 
only in jury  Friday was Mike 
Davidson’s hip bruise which 
hopefully will be healed for 
the game.

For Christmas Portraits

Make appointments before Decem
ber 1 to assure Christmas delivery.

A ia thew d  /Photography'
625 N. Grand, Gainesville, 665-2431

DANCE
Saturday 

November 15

VFW  Hall 
Muenster

9-?

Music by
Music Unlimited

ents, he told of being m a - .
rooned on an island in t h e | , T.__
W estern Pacific for 7 days,
th ree of w hich w ere spent o n | a ^ D ec^ u r
m aneuvers and forced t o ' 
stay four days longer, isolat 
by a typhoon so severe tha t
recovery ships w ere u n ab le . . . . .  . _ .. • . __ sponsors, visiting clergy, Bis-to come i n to  move hem  back L P  Dan.glmayrg the pastor 
to a base in the Philippines. | an£ ^

Readings for the Sunday 
Mass w ere given by M ark Meeting of NCCW I Miller, C harlo tte  Fleitm an,

The NCCW M eeting w ill be j Sharon Voth, Carla W alter- 
held on Thursday, Novem ber J scheid.
20 in the m eeting rooms of Seven children recited the 
the Com m unity Center, be- prayers of the faithful, in- 
ginning at 10 a.m. Mrs. John  eluding Rene Stelzer, Gene 
Mosman will present a pro- Fuhrm an, Je rry  Serna, T ina 
gram  cff slides made on her Hesse, Tim Schneider, Tim 
Holy Year P ilgrim age and at-1 Voth and Lyle Huchton. 
tendance at Canonization cere- I in the offertory -procession 
monies of M other E lizabeth I were Carol W alterscheid, who 
Seton. W omen of St. A nne’s I carried a dove on a pillow and 
Society and Catholic Daugh- seven children, Tommy Dan- 
ters are asked to bring either I gelm ayr, Doug W alterscheid, 
a salad or dessert fo r the Jenny  Felderhoff, Leslie Rei- 
luncheon. | te r B rian Herr, M att Sicking

and Nancy F leitm an’, who 
carried  red  vigil lights re 
presenting the seven gifts of 
the Holy Spirit.

Also Jill W alterscheid ca r
ry ing a Bible, Sandy B arnhill

National Assn, of 
Recreation-Parks 
Honors Jim Fisher

The 45th wedding annivers
ary of the J. W. Fishers was carrying the Sunday collec- 
attended by Jim  and Ina Fish- tion, Gary K lem ent and Mich- 
e r and their children, S u s a n lael W alterscheid presenting 
and M ark from  Arvada, Colo, the cruets, Donna Trubenbach,

Jirp. F isher is executive di- I E laine Grewing and Doug 
rector of th e  N orth Jeffco Hoenig carrying the paten, 
M etropolitan R ecreation and I ciborium  and chalice.
P a rk  District. He attended the Receiving the sacram ent were 
National Recreation and P ark  I Sandra Barnhill, Thomas Dan- 
Association Congress in  Dallas I gelm ayr, Jenny, Felderhoff, 
the week prior to the Satur-1 Susan Felderhoff, C harlotte 
day family gathering in  the I F leitm an, Nancy Fleitm an, 
F isher home. Gene Fuhrm an, Elaine G rewing

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. F isher A lfred Hennigan, Glenn Her- 
and Ina< joined Jim  at a ban-1 mes. B rian Herr, C urtis Hesse, 
quet in th e  Fairm ont Hotel T ina Hesse, F red Hoedebeck, 
in Dallas as a p a rt of the  na- Douglas Hoenig, Lyle Huchton, 
tional conference w here Jim  I Gary Don K lem ent, K irk  Kle- 
was honored w ith  a plaque I m enL K athryn  Koch, Donald 
and resolution for his w ork at I Lutkenhaus, M ark Miller, Hal 
the com pletion of a th ree year I Mollenkopf, C h r i s  Moster, 
elected term  on the  board  of I Sbierri M uller, Leslie Reiter, 
d irectors of the Am erican I Tim Schneider, Jerry  Serna, 
P ark  and Recreation Society. I M att Sicking, Rene Stelzer,

E arlier in  the  year, Jim , a I D a l e  Swirczynski, D arrell 
1955 graduate of M uenster I Swirczynski, Donna Truben- 
High School, was elected and I bach, Sharon Voth, Tim Voth 
took office in Dallas as chair-1 Carla W alterscheid, Carol 
m an-elect of the N ational W alterscheid, Douglas W aiter- 
Council w hich is composed of I scheid, J i l l  W alterscheid, 
the presidents of the branches I M ichael W alterscheid, G ina 
and elected regional repre-1 Hess, Sherrie Knabe, K aren 
sentatives of the  17JJ00 mem-1 Koch, Mrs. Holly Anne Koch, 
ber N ational R ecreation and 
P a rk  Association. He w ill take I Most infectious of all dis- 
office as chairm an of the Na-1 eases is the pneum onic form 
tional Council during the na-1 of plague.

Confetti - - -
forces to Israel and Egypt to 
m aintain a truce? Yes 26 per 
cent, No 65 per cent, No opin
ion 9 per cent.

Do you favor the  present 
level of th e  federal food stam p 
program ? Yes 4 per cent, No 
90 per cent, No opinion 6 per 
cent.

Should longshorem en be a l
lowed to halt foreign ship
m ents of agri products through 
work stoppage? Yes 3 per 
cent, No 90 per cent, No opin
ion 7 per cent.

Do you favor lim iting sales 
of agri-products for export to 
transactions between govern
ments, elim inating sales by 
private business? Yes 8 per 
cent, No 90 per cent, No opin
ion 2 per cent.

The en tire  group of an 
swers seems to have one thing 
in common. People replying 
by a big m ajority  are reflect
ing their opinion th a t we have 
too m uch governm ent, and our 
nation can be im proved by 
having the governm ent do as 
little as possible of the  things 
we can do for ourselves.

Notice, they w ant private 
enterprise to have a chance 
at handling the mail. They 
w ant the governm ent to quit 
messing w ith  oil and gas con
trols. They w ant governm ent 
and the unions to quit in te r
fering w ith  sale and shipm ent 
of farm  products. They w ant 
US to avoid m ilitary involve
m ent abroad. And they are 
about equally  d ivided in  ap 
proving our dealing w ith  Rus
sia.

Looking over the issues we 
ought, to be proud of West 
Texas for its caliber of th in k 
ing. It brings back an old m ot
to to the affect tha t “he is best 
governed who is least gov
erned.” We got along b etter 
years ago before W ashington 
did so m any things for us. 
Maybe we can bring back 
some of the good times by tak 
ing some of the responsibilities 
back on ourselves.

M E N U
Muenster Public School 

Nov. 19 thru Nov. 21
Monday — No school 
Tuesday — No school 
W ednesday — M i n u t e  

steaks, cream ed potatoes, cab
bage slaw, butter, milk, bread, 
peaches.

Thursday — Irish stew, 
blackeye peas, com  bread, 
syrup, bu tter, milk. -

Friday — Chili dogs, red 
beans, potato chips, m i l k ,  
bread, bu tter, cookies.

Save Moneyl 
Save Time!

Prescription Is Our 
Middle Name.

Shop the 
Drive-in Window 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs.

W A T T S
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville

T ry ’em! You’ll like ’em! 
Enterprise Want Ads

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures

Supplies
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs. 

Appliance Repairs.

Call 665-2721
Nights call 

665-3263 or 665-4456

P ark e r Electric
112 S. Husk, Gainesville

Tigers —
who kept going all the way to I 
pay d irt on the second play of | 
the final period.

For the- rest of the tim e I 
there was lots of action but no 
more scoring. Tigers gained 35 
to the 21 but only 1 more in 
four m ore tries. Eagles gained ] 
34 to the SH 46 and lost 11 
yards before punting.

Then from  the SH 28 Sang-1 
ster started  a drive w ith 15, 
and o ther nice gains were a 
pass to Bruce F uhrm ann for 
27t, runs of 9 by Hess and 10 
by Endres,' and four short 
plays giving SH a firs t down | 
on the 1. B ut it got no farther. 
Next play drew  a 15 yard  I 
holding penalty, and then  the ] 
Tigers fum bled it away.
Statistics SH VV
First downs 16 15
Yards rushing 190 153
Yards passing 71 102
Passes com pleted 5-10 5-12
Intercepted by 3 2
Fum bles lost by 2 0
Penalties 6-70 4-46

Mrs. Roy Monday was re- 
is a pa tien t a t M uenster 
ial Hospital Thursday after 
surgery four days earlier.

HY-GAIN

tional Congress for P arks and 
Recreation nex t October in 
Boston. This election also car
ries a th ree year term  on the 
board of trustees of the Na
tional R ecreation and P ark  
Association. Jim  was installed 
in office at the close of the 
congress in Dallas.

A . the annual conference of 
the Colorado Parks and Re
creation Society held recently  
in Estes P ark , Colorado, Jim  
was honored by the p resen ta
tion of the Fellow Award.
This aw ard signifies the  re 
cognition by his peers as the 
top park  and recreation pro
fessional in the  state  of Colo
rado in 1975. He is past presi
dent of the Colorado P arks and 
Recreation Society and cha ir
m an of the M idwest D istrict 
Council. In addition', he has 
participated on the program  of 
num erous state, regional and
national conferences and has | S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S ^ S S S S S S S S S S S ^ S S S S S S S S S S S S S ^ S S S  | 
served as guest lecturer at 
m any of the colleges and u n i
versities in Colorado and 
Wyoming. ,

Jim  is also serving his sec
ond thre year term  as an elec
ted m em ber of the board of | 
d irectors of the  Southw est 
P ark  and R ecreation Training 
Institu te  sponsored by Texas 
Tech University. He gradu
ated from Texas Tech in 1961.

After a few days stay  in 
M uenster, the Jim  Fisher 
fam ily visited in Plainview ,
Texas, w ith the A lbert Daws 
who are In a’s parents.

Feature Times Admission $2.00
7:30 <S 9:35 PG '  Under 12 $1.25

C B Radios
#

In Stock $139.95
Also Antennas and Remote Speakers

Motorola and Craig
Car Tape Players. . .  $29.95 

Muenster Butane Company
Paul, James and Clyde Walterscheid

STATE
t i J M i i n  i n t i ' i i i i ' i M

In Gainesville
Starts Friday

JAWS99

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS

Sales & Service 
835 E. California 

665-9812. Gainesville

DANCE
Sponsored by SHHS Junior Class

K C  Hal!, Muenster 
Friday, Nov. 14

10 p.m. 'til ?
No Alcoholic Drinks Permitted

Music by ISRAFEL

Fully Automatic 
Filter-Flo Washer
Normal or Gentle spin speeds

for special 
fabric care!

C ustom er-proven perform 
ance fea tu res! Fam ous 
F ilter-Flo w ash  system  

rem oves lin t as it  
rec ircu la tes w ash  

' and  rin se  w ater; 
d ispenses detergen t 

autom atically . 
Fam ous GE Activator® 

— creates a vigorous 
i w ash ing  action  a t all 

levels of the clo thes 
load . Tw o w ash  cycles.

T w o spin speeds. Choice 
of w ash tim es. Un

balanced  load  control.

NOW 
S O  Z  f t 95

Fri. - Sat. - Sun. Matinee, 1:30

"Pippi Goes on Board"
(Her third great adventure)

Rated G

Model WWA 7050 269
You save $30.00

19 in. Color TV
185 sq. in.
GE Reliacolor
chassis with solid 
state components 
give you bright 
sharp color pic
tures and depend
able performance.

m MODEL CO 7306 WD

You save $50.00

NOW

*339>95

HESS FURNITURE
759-4455

A1 & Dennis Hess, Muenster 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL


